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City of Lake Ozark, Missouri

Executive Summary

Executive Summary
A comprehensive plan is an official public document adopted by the Planning Commission

andtheBoardofAldermenasa policyguideto decisionsaboutthephysicaldevelopment
ofthecommunity. It indicatesingeneralhowthecitizensofthecommunitywanttheCity
to developinthenext20to 30years. Thepurposeofthecomprehensiveplanisto provide
a rational and comprehensive guide for development that fosters economic growth, and
encouragescompatible andhigh quality land development.

The City ofLake Ozark has undertaken an update ofthe City Comprehensive Plan in

2005-2006. Theprojectplanningconsultant,Bucher,Willis& RatliffCorporation
facilitated public meetings with the planning commission. Board ofAldermen and staff;
and with representatives ofthe Lake Ozark community and its key community

stakeholders,includingarearesidents,landowners,educationrepresentatives,community

groups,businessandcivic leaders, andelectedandappointedpublicofficials(Ref.

Chapter1) Thecityhasmaintaineda planningandzoningprogramsincebeforeitsprior
comprehensiveplan(adoptedin 1994);andthisisa formalupdateofthatpriorplan.
TheeconomyoftheLakeOzark-RollaRegionisgenerallyoutpacingtheeconomyof
Missouriasa whole(Ref.Chapter2). Therehasbeena variedamountofeconomicgrowthin
thisregionduringthelasttenyears,withareasneartheLakeoftheOzarksseeinggood
progress. The population growth since 1990 in the LakeOzark-Rolla Region was 14. 8%,
compared to 9. 1% for the state. The population ofthe City ofLake Ozark increased more

than 119percent in the 1990s and continues to experience over 5% growth a year since 2000.
The seasonallakeusersintheareaaregrowing,but so areyear-roundresidents. Theshiftto
moreyear-roundresidentsmay beconsidereda trend, andifso, will haveimpactsonthe
future of Lake Ozark.

The City has shown innovative thinking in the past, and must continue to do

soas it facesgrowthopportunities, suchasin its undevelopedcenter, and
challenges, such as infill along its historic Business U. S. 54 Highway
corridor. This plan spells out land usefor that growth (Ref. Chapter 3). An
exampleofpastinnovativethinkinginplanningby the City is in their
procedures for review of structures to assure "View Preservation. " The

1994 Planrecognized thatthe hillsides, lake fronts, andnatural geographic
features of the City of Lake Ozark constitute a limited natural resource in

theirscenicvalueto all City residentsandvisitors. Theseuniquefeatures
providepotentialvistapointsandviewlots. Thepurposeandintentofthe
ViewPreservationordinanceapplyto all projects proposedthatwould
impacta viewofthe lake;andtheprocesshasbeenappliedto goodeffect,
moving some building to preserve views-for example, the lake view from the site where
Arrowhead Lodge has stood for decades.
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The Planning Commission has a distinct duty in planning: adopt a plan forthe physical
development ofthe incorporated areas ofthe City.

.

BeforeadoptingoramendingtheComprehensivePlanholda publichearing.

.

After adoption, certify a copy ofthe adopted plan to the Board ofAldermen and City
Clerk.

.

Record a copy intheOfficeoftheCounty RecorderofDeedsoffice.

Thecommissionis alsoanadvisorybodyto theBoardofAldermen:

.

Hold publichearingto obtainpublic opinion regarding eachrezoning application,
specialusepermit application, andproposed text amendment.

.

Adopt a recommendation to the Board ofAldermen on each rezoning application,
specialusepermitapplication,andproposedtextamendment.

Finally,thecommission isto approveordisapprovebothpreliminary platsandfinalplats.

Thisistheonefunctionthecommissionactson solely, ratherthanin anadvisorycapacity.

TheBoardofAldermen servesseveral functionsin theplanningandzoningprocess:

.

Enactandamendthezoningordinanceandzoningdistrictmapafterconsideringthe
PlanningCommission'srecommendation.

.

AmendthesubdivisionregulationsafterconsideringthePlanningCommission's

recommendation. Thisresponsibilitydoesnotincludeapprovingsubdivisionplats.
.

Accept orreject dedications ofeasements, rights-of-way andpublic landson
subdivisionfinalplatsafterhavingbeenapprovedbythePlanningCommission.

.

Approveengineeringplansforconstructionofpublicimprovements.

.

Approvefinancialguaranteesorfinancingmechanismsto ensureconstruction ofall
public improvements within subdivision plats.

TheBoardofZoningAdjustmentalsoplays a role:

Primarily a quasi-judicial body rather than an advisory or legislative body.
RoleinZoningAdministrationislimitedtotwotypesoftasks:
. Theappeal ofanadministrative decisionorinterpretation wherethere is an
ambiguous provision or anallegederror intheadministration ofthezoning
regulations; and

.

1

The granting ofvariances for cases ofhardship.

TheBoardofZoningAdjustmentisnotinvolvedintheadministeringofthe
subdivision regulations.
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Plan Update 2006: Public Involvement
he City ofLake Ozark is committed to providing public involvement in the

planning process forthe reasons stated in this Plan: planning and zoning must
bedoneinthepublicinterestforthecommongoodofthecitywide
community. For that reason, the City provided opportunities for residents,

landowners, business and civic leaders, and other community stakeholders to participate
in theformulationoftheplanupdatein fall 2005. Participantsin the firstpublic
meeting-the IssuesFocus Session-identifiedand
ranked critical issues facing the future of Lake Ozark

from broad perspectives, positioning the City to
formulate clear planning policy. The meeting allowed
the community to begin building consensus on key
community issues asthe ComprehensivePlan update
progresses. The sessionwasopen to the public. About
25 individuals from Lake Ozark and the surrounding
unincorporated areas gathered and identified issues that
would shape the City's future.

The planning issueswereorganizedanddiscussed in
the following categories:
About 25 individuals from Lake Ozark and the

surrounding unincorporated area gathered to

identify issues that would shape the City's

.

Future Land Use and Infrastructure

.

Economic Development/Tourism

.

Quality of Life Issues

future.

Top Quality of Life Issues:

1. Build on City ofLake Ozark government that works well, internally and in
cooperation with neighboring jurisdictions, both private and public.
2. Protect against the loss of a "family atmosphere" in Lake Ozark.
3.

Keep the integrity of historic areas in Lake Ozark.

4. Protectthe integrity ofresidential areasofthe city; maintaintrees andthe
natural beauty of the area.

5. Promote ways to provide affordable housing for area families and workers.
Top Economic Development Issues:

1. CreateanEconomicDevelopmentStrategyby planningandrecruitingfornew
businesses, and professional staff.

2. Planning for future growth of Lake Ozark should provide for usable land that is

readyfor development, meaningservedby extensionofservicesandprepared
as flat land capableofbeingbuilt on.

3. Workto changeandimprovethe"Image"ofLakeOzark,in partby building
on positive, proactive leadership.

4. Promote the tourism industry through proactive steps.
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5. Cooperate and coordinate with neighboringjurisdictions and regional agencies
as a key way to promote local interests more effectively.
Top Future LandUse Issues:

1. Provideadequateinfrastructureto servegrowthareas,includingsanitarysewer,
water and roads-both new development and maintenance of existing.
Participants

generally felt new
growth should
occur in a manner
that respects

existing developed
properties and
minimizes future
conflicts

2. Promotelandusecompatibilitythroughsoundgrowthpoliciesthatpromote land
availability and updated zoning regulations.
2. (tie) Promote affordablehousing.

4. Promote the planning and development ofpublic parks andbetter public access to
the Lakeofthe Ozarks from the City.

4. (tie) Promulgate and promote a "Vision" forthe whatthe City ofLake Ozark can
be in the future.

TheCity ofLakeOzark2006ComprehensivePlanbuildsonthesekey issuesin its
findings,policies, andrecommendations.

The

of DecEslcOT-IVIakmg

A currentandup-to-datecomprehensiveplan is critical foranycity thatadoptszoning
and subdivision regulations. As with other "police powers", the exercise ofzoning and
subdivisionregulationsis subjectto certainlegal limitations. Oneofthemost important
ofthese limitations requires that zoning and subdivision regulations cannot be applied
in an "arbitraryor capricious"manner. Decisionsregardingzoningandsubdivision
issues cannot be fixed or arrived at through an exercise ofwill or by caprice, without

consideration or adjustment with reference to principles, circumstances, or significance.
An updated plan is the basis for this (Ref. Appendix A).

Onekey function ofthe Plan is asa basis for making a recommendation or decision on a

zoningrequest,beforewhichthePlanningCommissionmustholda publichearing. The
purposeofthehearingisto allowbothsidesto expresstheirviewsontheissueandto
discussall relevantfactors. It is importantthatdecisionsnotbebasedsolely onthe
opinions ofthe largest or most vocal group ofparticipants. Instead, zoning decisions

must be based on the best interests ofthe entire community, and notjust the interests of

a particular property owner or neighboring property owners. This is one ofmany
reasons why theupdated comprehensive plan is important to the City of Lake Ozark,
its planning commission, and its governing body.

ThePlanningCommissionshouldalwaysstriveto distinguishbetweenfactsand
opinions at a public hearing. Unsubstantiated assertions ("This project would reduce
the value ofmy property by 75 percent") or generalizations ("People who live in

apartments always drive fastcarsandraceupanddownthestreets") shouldbeanalyzed
for their validity. Even "expert witnesses" should bepressed to give asfactual a basis

aspossiblefortheirjudgments. Themorethecommissionconsultsthisplanand
updates it, the more it can make good on this charge offact-based decisions.
Second, zoning decisions should include consideration oflong-range community goals
aswell as short-range needs. The recommendations ofthe Comprehensive Plan should
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bethe primary source forthis information. Because ofits importance in the zoning
process,theComprehensivePlanshouldbereviewedbythePlanningCommissionon a
regular basis and amended as necessary to ensure that it remains current.

Third, it is important to zone based on land use issues, not the issues affecting the
individualapplicant. An errorfrequentlymadeis approvalofa rezoningto
accommodate an applicant's personal circumstances without consideration of land use

conditions and characteristics. Such a rezoning is rarely in the public interest and, if
challenged, can be held to be invalid. Instead, decisions should be based on whether the

land is appropriate for the proposed zoning district. Appropriate matters that should be
consideredfor eachrezoningapplicationinclude:
1. The character of the neighborhood;

2. The zoning and uses ofproperties nearby;

3. The suitabilityofthe subjectproperty fortheusesto whichit hasbeenrestricted;
4. The extent to which removal ofthe restrictions (or change ofzone) will
detrimentally affect nearby property;
5. The length of time the property has remained vacant as zoned;

6. Therelativegainto thepublichealth, safetyandwelfareby notrezoningthe
property as comparedto the hardshipimposedon the property owner;
7. The adequacyofpublic utilities andotherneededpublic services;
8.

The recommendation of staff; and

9.

Compliance with the Comprehensive Plan.

Future Plan Amendments
Before making any recommendation or decision on a proposed amendment to the text of
the Plan, or ofthe zoning or subdivision regulations, the Planning Commission must

first hold a publichearing. Thepuqwseofthehearingis to allowpublicdiscussionof
views on the proposed amendment. Just as a decision on rezoning request must be
based on the best interests ofthe entire community, and notjust the interests of a

particularpersonor groupofpersons,amendmentsto thetextofthePlanor zoningand
subdivision regulations must also bebased onthe best interests ofthe entire community.
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COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

City of Lake Ozark, Missouri

PlanningIssues

Planning Issues
Introduction
TheCity ofLakeOzark,Missouriwasincorporatedin the 1960's. TheconstructionofBagnell
Dam in 1929 created the Lake ofthe Ozarks which has become the largest fishing and boating
attraction in the Midwest. Unlike other largerecreation lakes in the country-which arenearan
ocean, gulf, or large fresh water lake-Missouri's Lake ofthe Ozarks has no peer lake or body of
water in a multi-state arc west, north, and east in the central Midwest. So the tourist and resident
population shed from which it draws is relatively large.

The City ofLakeOzark is developed alonga ridge overlookingthe Lakeofthe Ozarks, andits
existingpattern ofdevelopment hasbeen influencedby this topography. Existingland uses
occupymost land onthe ridgetop andto thewesttowardthe lake. Developmentbetweenthe
ridge and the Osage River is sparse and contains several residences, a campground and a
manufacturing company. Commercial development is mainly on the ridge top, along Business
U.S. 54 Highway.
The land uses of Lake Ozark

comprise a limited range of land use
Morgan County

types, primarily single-family
residential, retail-commercial and

Q

lake-areamultifamily. The retail-

QS^f-

commercial tourist district that leads

down to Bagnell Dam is called "the
Strip." This historic and established

Wllage-'of Four Seasons

^^

tourist area is considered one of the
Miller Counh

State's most unique tourist attractions.
The seasonal tourism industry is a
major contributor to the pattern of
development in the City, and makes

planningissues more complexthan a
similarly sized small community.

In 1990there were459housing

Camden Count

units in the City which included both
permanent and seasonal single-
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family dwellings, condominiums and apartments. Ofthe 459 housing units in the City, only
170 were considered to be owner-occupied, a difference accounted for by the seasonal lake
users in the area.

By comparison, ten years later asofthe decennial census of2000, the number ofhousing units
grewto 1, 143 intheCity. Ofthem, 474wereconsideredto beowner-occupied. Theseasonal
lake users in the area are growing, but so are year-round residents. The shift to more year-

roundresidentsmaybe considereda trend, andif so,will haveimpactsonthefutureofLake
Ozark.

The 1994ComprehensivePlansummarizedexistinglandusesintheCity ofLakeOzarkin six
distinctplanningareasby type andpatternoflanduse. Followingis anupdateofthat
summaryforthe2006Planupdate. EventhoughtheCity containsa relatively small
population, distinct patterns ofland use have evolved. In orderto provide an understanding of
the primary function ofeach areaand howtheir combination defines the City as a whole, these
areas are described below:

1. The Strip": "The Strip," asthe areais characterized
locally, is that portion ofBusiness 54 between Bagnell Dam
and Henderson Lane. This landmark area in Lake Ozark

contains a row of storefronts lining the highway which cater
to tourists and lake users. The area contains a variety of

shops, restaurants and arcades. Several unique landmarks are
located in the areasuchasthe brightly paintedbuildingsand
large animated figures which contribute to the characteristic
look of the area.
2. U. S. Business 54 Highway between Henderson Lane and
the southeast City limits: This area contains newer

The traffic on the Strip at peak
tourist season, on a Friday night,
can become overcrowded, far
exceeding the average daily traffic
count of 6, 366 cars per day on Bus.

54 Highway (MoDOT, 2004 data).

commercial buildings and offices as well as highway
commercial uses. Uses along this stretch of Business 54

include hotels andmotels, the newpost office, gas stations
and office buildings; a new grocery; and a new "Community

Bridge"privately developedto link the .
3. LakeFrontProperty on the West SideofLakeOzark: This
area contains most of the residential development in the City

and is located on the west side ofthe ridge overlooking the lake. Most ofthe residential

developmentincludesseasonalhomessuchascondominiumsandcabins. Severalmarinasand
resorts are located along the shoreline.
4. North Lake Ozark: Portions of this area were annexed into the City of Lake Ozark in 1989

and then later. The North Port development, which is adding condominiums and single-family
homes, is located in this area. An 18-holegolfcourse, clubhouseandcondominiumshas
developed. Ultimately, North Port is planned for up to 800 residences and 300 condominium

unitswhenfully developed. However,theareahasbeenslowto develop. Thelandareasto
the northwest have been subject to annexation based on requests for municipal services.
5. Interior ofLakeOzark: This area contains land between Business 54 and U. S. 54

Highways,eastofthelake. Thisareais predominantlyvacantlandwithseveralresidential
streets accessed from Bus. U. S. 54 Highway-including local schools-and a light industrial

assemblyplantbusiness. It is characterizedby rollingtopographyandfloodplainalongthe
Osage River. This central area is subject ofthe most active land useplanning for change in the
city, including a plan for a new interchange at U. S. 54 Highway.
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6. U. S.Highway 54 Corridor: The areaalong U. S. Highway 54 on the east sideofLake Ozark

containsa vital accesslooparoundtheCity. Verylimiteddevelopmentpersiststodaydueto
severetopographicalconstraints. Thejointregionalcitywastewatertreatmentplantis located
in the unincorporated region east ofU. S. 54 Highway above the OsageRiver.
Lake of the Ozarks

The lake reservoir originally flooded an area of61, 000 acres with a shoreline in excess of

1,300miles. Forits time (1931) it wastheworld's largestman-madelake. Until it was
vacated and inundated, the town ofLinn Creek, Missouri wasthe county seatofCamden
County, with a population of500 inhabitants.

Today, on a typical summer
day in 2006, there are likely to
be more than 10,000 boats on

the lake, fromjet skis to 50
foot yachts. As of 2005 there
were approximately 25,000

docks,the largerones
consisting ofdozens ofslips.
AmerenUE regulates docks,
seawalls and other stmctures

on the Lake. Thepower

Bagnell Dam under construction, photo taken in January
1931-one month before the span was completed and the

construction train could traverse the entire gap. {Courtesy
Lake Area Chamberof Commerce)

company maintains the Dam,
such as in fall 2004 to rebuild

and resurfacethe 70 yearold
road across the Dam. Public
tours were discontinued several
years ago.

Issues Focus Session and Charrette Overview
heCityofLakeOzark"FocusSession"washeldin September,2005 atthe Junior

HighSchool Thefollowingis a summaryofthefirstseriesofpublicmeetings

held by the City ofLake Ozark for the update ofthe City Comprehensive Plan.
The project planning consultant, Bucher, Willis & RatliffCorporation facilitated an

issues-identificationfocussessionwithrepresentativesoftheLakeOzarkcommunityandits
key community stakeholders, including area residents, landowners, education

representatives,communitygroups,businessandcivic leaders,andelected andappointed

public officials.

The sessionprovidedanopportunity forresidents,landowners,businessandcivicleaders.

andothercommunitystakeholdersto identifyandverifyissuesandopportunitiesthatare
critical to the City's future. Participants in the session identified and ranked critical issues

facingthe future ofLake Ozark from broad perspectives, positioning the City to formulate

clearplanningpolicy. Themeetingallowedthecommunityto beginbuildingconsensuson
key community issues astheComprehensive Planupdateprogresses. Thesessionwasopen
to thepublic.About25 individualsfromLakeOzarkandthesurroundingunincorporated
areasgatheredandidentifiedissuesthatwould shapetheCity's future.

Theprocess ofIssues Identification usedattheFocusSessionwasa structured idea-sharing
process. Participants initially introduced themselves and shared each other's ideas and

issues to the entire group. The opening lists ofissues identified inthe large group were then
refined, clarified and prioritized in small "break-out" groups. The series ofissueswere
organized and discussed in the context ofthe following categories:
.

Future Land Use and Infrastructure
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.

Economic Development/Tourism

.

Quality ofLife Issues
Quality of Life: Community assets that shape

the characterandimageofLakeOzarkas a

goodplaceto live, raisea family andwork, and
for visitors andtourists to shop andhave fan.
EconomicDevelopment/Tourism:Issues
relatedto retainingandattractingbusinesses
and workers; and for tourists to spend money.
Future Land Use & Infrastructure:

Issuesrelatedto preferred
development patterns and the intensity and
location of land uses in and around the City, as

well as issuesrelatedto planningfor, and
funding of, infrastructure, utilities and related
A charrette is afast-paced, interactive workshop for solving

problems posedto a group ofthe Lake Ozarkcitizens, community
officials, business owners, employees, andstakeholders. In a
charrette thepublic discussedpreferred solutions to the identified
issuesfacing Lake Ozark. They hadworkbooks, areamaps, aerial
photos, other tools to recordpreferences, goals, objectives, actions,
andstrategies for resolving the issuesfrom the Focus Session held
earlier.

public services.
In October, 2005 a "Policy Planning
Charrette" was conducted with a broad
cross-section of the community including the

participants from the focus session, area
residents, civic and business members, the

Planning Commission and City Council
members. City Staff, and other stakeholders.
During the charrette meeting participants

werechargedwithdevelopingstrategiesandresponsibilitiesto addresstheissuesidentified
to date. as well as other issues relevant to the vision and future of Lake Ozark. The principal
About 25
individuals from
Lake Ozark and
the surrounding

unincorporated
area gathered to
identify issues

purpose ofthis public involvement process wasto gain detailed insights into thepreviously
identifiedissuesimpactingLakeOzarkandthepreferredfutureoftheCity,whilebuilding
consensus for goals and objectives.

The following is a summary ofthe issues identified in the Focus Session, including thetop
issuesfor eachdiscussioncategoryasrankedby eachofthebreak-outgroups;andthen

preferred solutions, ideas, andstrategies (highlighted in bold, Arial Text) thatwere
identified and discussed in the Charrette.

that would

shape the City's
Future.

QUA&Jnr OF LIFEISSUES & OPPORTUNITIES
While the definition of "Quality ofLife" is subjective, the focus session participants

discussedtopics including quality development, parks andgreen space,"small town"and
"family-oriented" ambiance, community atmosphere, andothercharacteristics thatdefine

Lake Ozarkandmake the community a desirable place to live, work and play. Access to the

OsageRiver andvisibility oftheLakeoftheOzarkswereidentified askey opportunities (to
improve publicaccess) andexisting assetsofthecommunity (asviewsoftheLakeare

numerous andfrom the public road andbuildings. Otherkey issues were the needto provide

affordablehousing,adequateinfrastructure,seniorservices,andtheneedto fosterand
maintain good relationships between the City and neighboringjurisdictions.

Listedbelowarethetopfive issuesaffectingLakeOzark'squalityoflife inthenearand
longterm, asidentifiedbythefocussessionparticipants:
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Top Quality of Life Issues:

1. Build on City ofLakeOzark government that works well,
internallyandin cooperationwith neighboringjurisdictions,
both private and public.

2. Protectagainstthelossofa "familyatmosphere"in Lake
Ozark.

3. Keep the integrity of historic areas in LakeOzark.

4. Protect the integrity of residential areas ofthe city;
The City of Lake Ozark is developed
along a ridge overlooking the Lake of
the Ozarks, creating continuous
views of the water from the public
roadway (primarily along Bus. 54
Highway) that no other lake-area city
can boast. A stated objective of this
plan is to create more public access
to the shoreline.

maintain trees and the natural beautyofthe area.

5. Promote ways to provide affordable housing for area
families and workers.

Community Character,Governance,& Image. Thedesireto
maintainLakeOzark'scharacter,visual integrity, and"smalltown
ambience"wasidentifiedasa top qualityoflife issue. Basedonthe

charrette results theparticipants generally agreedthatthe City of
LakeOzark should promote quality new development that is
in character with the community, andthatpublic-private
partnerships could be usedto implement the community goals.

Types ofaestheticenhancementsthatshouldbepursuedinLakeOzarkwerediscussed.
Particular areas ofthe community that should include design standards for future

development orredevelopment were identified. Including designreview requirements,
specific "streetscape" elements (i. e.benches,trash receptacles, pedestrian scale lighting,
uniquepavingpatternsatcrosswalks,sculpture,decorativepaving,decorativestreetlights,
fountains, unique street signs, etc. ). The city needs to:

.

Overcome apathy of citizens.

.

Usethe comprehensiveplan updateas a wayto
educate the public and create interest so that apathy

.

Continuecoordinatingwith regionalgroups,such as

is prevalent.

the Lake of the Ozarks Chamber of Commerce, so
that interest is developed citywide.

Community Family Orientation andServices. Thecommunity

identifiedpotentialneedsformaintainingfamilyorientationand

theintegrityofresidentialareasofthecity.Theparticipants
discussedwaysto cleanupLakeOzarkthroughvariouswayssuch
Parks, hike and bike trails, and
proximity to the Osage River were
identified as key assets for the
community

as special clean-up days and recycling. They also identified

specific areas in the community where clean-up and
visual improvements should be targeted.
The need for citizen input and unity ofLake Ozark residents was

identifiedasanissueimportanttoLakeOzark'sfuture. The"FamilyFestival"asa meansof
achieving this wasdiscussed. Ways in which the City can unite andobtain public input

regarding critical issues were discussed.

HistoricOldStrip. Thedevelopmentofuniquedistrictscanhelpattractspecialusesand
activities m LakeOzark Bettertraffic movement andparking canhelpthe Old"Strip"

District.OtherareasofLakeOzarkthatarehistoricand"different"from newareaswere
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identified. The participants discussed "guidelines for design " and appropriate uses in an
Old Town district. The City needs to:

.

Draft and adopt "Guidelines" for good strip

development.

.
.

Committees should be set up to work as
subcommittees of the Planning Commission
to draft guidelines.
The character of the strip should be familyoriented.

AffordableHousing.TheCity andregionneed
affordablehousing.Theparticipantsdiscussedwhat
"affordable"meantto them andthey identifiedwaysto

gethomesbuiltinanaffordablepricerange. They
discussed support for specific improvement options, such
asthe city securing outside grant funding for part or all of
Participants identified specific areas
in the community where clean-up and
visual improvements should be

improvementsto roadways,forexample,to"pavethe
way"forhousing. TheCity shouldstudy:

targeted.

.
.

Are land costs too high?
Can subsidies be found to help off-set
costs?

. How can the city zonefor higherdensity,
since affordability is directly related to density?

ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT/ TOURISIVIISSUES

& OPPORTUNITIES
MuchofLakeOzark'scurrenteconomicviability isbasedon servicesindustry sectors.

Majorlocalemployers andfacilitiessuchashotelsandrestaurants areexpectedtoplaya key
role inLakeOzark'semployment andcommunity growth inthefuture. Whilethe

communitymayhavea limitedabilityto
influencethe national andglobaltrends related
to the tourism industry, the focus session

participants felt the community could position
itself in a manner to take advantage of future

employment andpopulationgrowthinthe
metropolitan areaby creatinglandfor
development

Participants supported directing future

communitygrowthbasedon an"effective"

plan. ItwasfurtherrecognizedthatLakeOzark

Participantsstrongly supported proactive

must market itselfand improve its image, as
well as maintain affordable housingoptions in
order to attract new residents and businessesto
the community.

economic development strategies and measures
to pursue an "effective" plan.

The following are the top economic

development issues for Lake Ozark's near and
longterm asidentifiedby thefocussessionparticipants.
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Top Economic Development Issues:

2. Create an Economic Development Strategy by planning and recruiting for
new businesses, and professional staff.

3. Planningfor future growth ofLakeOzarkshould provide for usableland
that is readyfor development, meaningserved by extension ofservices
and prepared as flat land capableofbeing built on.
4. Work to change and improve the "Image" of Lake Ozark, in part by
buildingon positive, proactive leadership.
5. Promote the tourism industry through proactive steps.
6. Cooperate and coordinatewith neighboringjurisdictions and regional
agenciesas a key wayto promote local interests more effectively.
Lake Ozark's Businesses and Development in Context of the three-county Region. The
Comprehensive Plan must be planned in the context ofthe greater Lake Ozark community

andthethree-countyregion. Someofthekey economicneedsandaspirationsoftheCity in
context of the entire region were discussed such as:

.

"EconomicDiversification"versestourism alone, is key to the future: both tourism and
businessexpansion is needed. LakeOzarkoffers several market strengths in the Threecounty region. Thesestrengths include tourism, views ofthe Lake(though few access
points to the Lake or riverfront activities), premier golf, and a "historic" area on the
Strip.

.

Newand establishedbusinessdistrictsthat help supportthe goals ofLakeOzark
development are important to build on-and they should promote "the Ozarks Image."

Usable Landfor ResidentialGrowth and Commercial Services. The City needsto
provide developable land in response to residential and retail-commercial growth pressures.
A lack of available land (and basic services to the sites) will affect decision to locate or stay
in Lake Ozark. The group discussed services currently needed in Lake Ozark to better serve

developable areas and identified future growth areas in the greater Lake Ozark community
where long-term development ofnew land areas might be appropriate, including future
annexation areas. The group discussedthe
proper mix ofresidential/commercial land
uses along segments ofthe corridors
identified for future growth:
.

Annexation should be

considered as opportunities for
new business and business
expansion.

.

Housing is needed for workers,
including affordable housing.

Image and Marketing. A common
interest expressed to date is preserving

LakeOzark'ssmall town "family
ambiance". The community's historic
image for both residents and visitors is
greatly impacted by the appearance of

A common interest expressed by the participants is

preserving Lake Ozark's small town "family ambiance".

major transportation corridors and"gateways". Theparticipantsidentifiedpositiveand
negative images along the following corridors:

.

TheOsageRiver

.
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The Strip

Others major corridors

Bus. 54-Highwayand 54-Highway
corridors.

RegionalCooperation. Cooperationwithneighboringtowns,thecountyandstate
agencies canmake a difference. Working with MoDOT can lead to better

transportationconnectionswithinthecommunity,andbetterlocalandregionalaccess.
Theroad network impacts both existing developed areas such as central Lake Ozark, as
well asother new growth areasofthe city. The City cooperate more with neighbors on,
for example, highway access from major roads within the region, which must be
coordinatedwithMoDOT.Theparticipantsidentifiedotherexamplesoflocal and
regional cooperation.

.

The city hasstrengthsin its geographiclocation:thetoll bridgeaccess.

.

The city hashistory in its strip that is unique.

.

The city hasunusual shopping that is an alternative to new corporate shopping.

Lake and Riverfront Development/Tourism. Open space andthe maintenance ofthe
riverfront and its assets have been identified as significant quality of life issue in Lake

Ozark.TheCitycancooperateandcoordinateregionallyonLakeaccessandRiverfront
DevelopmentandTourism.Theparticipantsidentifiedtypesofenhancementsthat
should be provided in the future alongthe riverfront (i.e. increasedpublic
access, additional parking at the OsageRiver and at the Strip, more
recreation facilities, cultural amenities, stormwater, street improvements,

public safety, and related public services, etc. ).

RegionalTrafficConcerns. TrafficimpactsontheStripandBus.54HighwayinLake
Ozarkandrecommendations for how increasedtraffic canbe accommodatedwere

discussed. Potential improvements interms ofcommunityneedsandbusinessneeds
wereprioritized.

FUTURE LAND USE AND INFRASTRUCTUIIE

& OPPOCTUNmES
In recent years Lake Ozark hasexperienced steady residential growth through
annexations. The Lakes Area region is now experiencing a greater number ofnational

chainstores,homeimprovementcenters,andrestaurantsthattypically follow
residential growth and demographics. Participants recognized thatLake Ozark s

generalgrowthpatternwill likely continuemostlytothewestandnorthwestinthe

immediatefuture,withinfill developmentneededatthecity centerwitha majorroad
extension to link U. S. 54 Highway with HH Highway and Horseshoe Bend.

Participants generally felt new growth should
occur in a manner that respects existing

developed properties and minimizes future
conflicts.

Thefollowingarethetop five futurelanduseand
infrastructure issues identified for Lake Ozark's near and
long term:
Top Issues:

1. Provideadequateinfrastructureto servegrowthareas,includingsanitary
sewer,waterand roads-bothnewdevelopmentandmaintenanceofexisting.
2. Promote land use compatibility through sound growth policies that promote
land availability and updatedzoning regulations.
2.

(tie) Promote affordable housing.
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4. Promotetheplanninganddevelopmentofpublic parksandbetterpublic
access to the Lake of the Ozarks from the City.

4. (tie) Promulgateandpromote a "Vision"forthewhatthe CityofLakeOzark
can be in the future.

Balanceinvestmentin bothnewandexistinginfrastructure: Plansforgrowth
shouldprovide direction forhowthe community intends to balanceits investment for
infrastructure in existing developed areas as well as in growth areas to accommodate
new development. Types of infrastructure improvements (i. e. new streets or

street rehabilitation projects, sewer, water, stormwater, public safety,
emergencyservices, and related public services) should be prioritized in
existing developed areas of Lake Ozark and in new growth areas. For
instance, there are particular areas that should be targeted for investment. Many ofLake

Ozark'spublic servicesareprovidedthroughcity/county/private sectorcooperation.
The participants identified who should take the "lead" in developing improvements
listed below, and how they should be funded.
.

sewer

public safety

.

sidewalks and trails

stormwater

.

water

emergency services
street improvements

otherrelatedpublic services?
AffordableHousing. TheCity and region
need affordable housing. The participants
discussed what "affordable" meant to them

andthey identifiedwaysto gethomesbuilt
in an affordable price range. They

discussedsupport for specificimprovement
options, such as the city securingoutside
grant funding for part or all of
improvements to roadways, for example, to
"pave the way" for housing.
Road Network. Adequate road connections
within a community impact local access

andregional access. Plansfor growthmust
include designationandpreservation of
new arterial streets in anticipationof
projected regional development, such as

links with 45-Highwayandre-alignedKHighway (Union Chapel Rd) in the west

sideofthe city. Highwayaccessfrom
major roads within the region must be
coordinated with MoDOT. The

participants identifiedroadways where
access should be planned and
improved and areas where existing
development may complicate the
ability to improve access
.

Across town;

The city needs to study how to fund infrastructure
improvements, including connecting road networks

.

such as the link to Horseshoe Bend and 54

.

Into and through the Strip and
Bus. 54 Highway; and
On roads leading into The Strip
and Bus. 54 Highway.

Highway.
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The city needs to study:

.

Howto fund infrastructure improvements, including connecting road
networks.

.

How the link to Horseshoe Bend and 54 Highwaycan be made.

Neighborhoods need quick and easy access to destinations such as schools, businesses
andservices,recreationareas,andemployment areas. Theparticipantsidentifiedareas
whereconnections such as sidewalks, roadways, bridges, and

parks/greenways/trailsshould be locatedto betterconnectexistingand
future residential areas with
destinations.

Theparticipants also identifiedareas
whereexistingdevelopment may
complicate the ability to improve

transportationcirculation. They also
describedoptions for accommodatingor
mitigatingincreasedtraffic volumes in
andthroughthe existingdeveloped areas,
such as the Strip and Bus. 54 Highway in
Lake Ozark and the city's older

Lake Ozark has long served as a tourist attraction and
an economic generator for the region. The participants

neighborhoods. Roadways corridors
where access should be planned
and improved to serve future

growth areaswere also identified.

discussed how the community can expand its "Vision."
Vision for Lake Ozark-Image. Lake
Ozark has long served as a tourist

attractionandan economicgeneratorfortheregion. The StripandBus. 54Highway
and(more recently) U.S. 54Highwayaroundthecity havebeenthe"focus"ofwhat
people experience in LakeOzark. How canthe community expand its "Vision." The
participants identified location ofareas considered entryways/gateways to the City and
where new "Images and Gateways" to the City can be developed. Improvements to
these entryways/gateways were also discussed.

A family-friendly image is needed anddesired in Lake Ozark. This could make the city
stand out from other cities. This includes improvement to overall image.

Parks/ Riverfront/ OpenSpace. Theparticipantsidentifiedpotential enhancements
to Lake Ozark's riverfront and open space system, and other areas for open space

preservation. They also discussed implementation, funding andmaintenance ofthe
identified improvements.

The city needs parks and green space citywide, not just in isolated areas.
The City should consider newways to fund parks and recreation
purchases and programs.
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Chapter

COMPREHENSIVEPLAN
City of Lake Ozark, Missouri

Demographics

Chapter

Demographics
The Chapterincludes dtywideandmetropolitanareademographictrendsastheyrelate to
regional andnational trends. It also includes analysis kg the Census Blocks within the
City ofLake 0°^ark andits surrounding planning area. Finally, there is also a
summary of key findings anda discussion of how demographic trends relate to
ComprehensivePlanning.

Introduction
he U. S. Census Bureau's 2000 Census Briefstated that the Nation's 1990 to

2000 population increasewasthe largest in Americanhistory. Thepopulation
growthof32.7 million people between 1990 and2000representsthe largest
census-to-census increase to date. Population growth in the U. S. varied

significantlyby region in the 1990s,with higherrates in the West(19.7%) andthe
South(17.3%) andmuch lower rates in the Midwest(7.9 %) and theNortheast(5. 5%).
The population
growth since 1990
in the Lake Ozark-

Meanwhile, despite overall population growth in each of the past five decades, the
Midwest's share of total population fell from 29% to 23%.

Rolla Region was
14. 8%, compared
to 9. 1% for the
state

Missouri's population grew by 478, 138 persons since 1990 a growth rate of9.3 percent.
This growth was larger than in any other decade this past century. As in recent decades,

there were substantialpopulation gains in the Ozarksand in the state'smetropolitan
areas.But there also wasnewgrowth in manyrural counties north andsouth. Regional
. ... -11, 'iul
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population shifts show a
continued expansion
outward from older, larger
urban centers. In fact, the
population outside
Missouri's combined

municipal areas grew at a
faster rate in the 1990s
(12. 1%) than the combined

population within them
(7. 9%). The Lake OzarkRolla region (which
includes the following nine
counties: Camden,

Crawford, Dent, Laclede,
Maries, Miller, Morgan,
Phelps, and Pulaski
Counties) grew by a
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substantial 14. 8% during the 1990s.

TheeconomyoftheLakeOzark-RollaRegionis generallyoutpacingtheeconomyof
Missouri as a whole. There has been a varied amount of economic growth in this region

during the last ten years, with areas near the Lake ofthe Ozarks seeing good progress.
The population growth since 1990 in the Lake Ozark-Rolla Region was 14. 8%,

comparedto 9. 1%forthe state. Thepoverty rate forthis areais 15.0%.Thiscompares
The City of Lake
Ozark grew by
119% during the
1990s, with an
addition of 808
people.

with 11.8% for the state as a whole. The unemployment rate during 2002for the Lake
Ozark-Rolla Region was 5.9%, higher than the rate statewide of 5. 5%. This could be
due to the many seasonal jobs sparked by the booming tourist industry in this region.

Thegrowth inpersonalincomeandpercapitaincomein theLakeOzark-RollaRegion
over the past decade has matched the growth ofthe state as a whole. However, per

capitaincomeintheregionwasonly $21,802during2001,comparedwith$28,221 for
the state.

2. 1 Current Population
The City ofLake Ozark has experienced steady and continuous growth since 1990.
During the 1990s, the City ofLake Ozark added 808 new residents-a 119% increase in
its total population. In comparison, the Lake Ozark Rolla region registered a population
increase of 14. 8% (31, 000 people), which was over 5% higher than the average growth
in Missouri.

Table 2.A identifiesthe 1990to 2000 Censuspopulation andpercent changeover the
decades for The City ofLake Ozark, Camden, Miller and Morgan Counties, the lake
Ozark Rolla Region and the State of Missouri. Map 1 provides a visual representation
of The City ofLake Ozark's 1990 and 2000 census population by Census Block Group.
Most ofthe growth in the 1990s appears to have occurred along the northern shore of
the Lake

Table 2. A: Census Population Trends (1990-2004)
The City of Lake
Ozark population
increased from

1, 489 in 2000 to
1, 821 in July 2004,
with a 4 year
annual growth rate

of 5. 6%, based on
Census estimates.

Change (90-00)
Area
Lake Ozark, MO
Camden Co, MO

Miller Co, MO
Morgan Co, MO
Lake Ozark Rolla Region*
Missouri

1990

681
27,495
20,700
15,574
209, 195
5, 117, 073

2000

No.

2004 Census

Change

%
118. 6%

Estimate
1.821

% (04-00)
22. 3%

34. 8%
13. 8%

38,702
24, 624

4. 5%
4. 5%

1,489
37,051
23,564

808
9,556
2,864

19, 309
240. 061

3, 735
30, 866

24. 0%
14. 8%

251, 001

4. 9%
4. 6%

478, 138

9. 3%

5, 754, 618

2. 8%

5, 595, 211

20,263

Source: US Census Bureau

* RegionincludesthefollowingCouties:Miller, Camden,Crawford,Dent,Laclede,Maries,Morgan,
Phelps and Pulaski
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Map 1: Population by Census Block

1990 Census

2000 Census

Source:US CensusBureau, BWRCorporation

2.2 Population Estimate and Projection
Whetherthe City ofLakeOzarkcontinuesto outpaceregionalgrowthandincreaseits
populationfrom todayuntil 2025 (whichisthe long-termtime frameoftheplan)will
depend on key infrastructure investments at the local, regional, and state levels.

2.3 Racial and Ethnic Make-up
Minority population (Non-white) in Missouri is about 15 percent ofthetotal population.
In comparison. The City of Lake Ozark residents are more than 96% White.

Table 2.B: Racial and Ethnic Trends(Census 2000)
LakeOzark, MO

CamdenCo, MO

%
96
0
1

Asian

7

1

Native Hawaiianand OtherPacificIslander
Some otherrace

0014050
7
1
82
0
680

White
Black or AfricanAmerican
American Indianand Alaska Native

lispanic or Latino (of any race)

32

2.1

Number
36, 190
95
181

Miller Co, MO

Number
1,433
6
20

%
Number
%
98
23.090
98"
065 0
1
108 1

1070

346

30 0

0.9

Source: US Census Bureau
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231

MorganCo, MOMissouri
Number

%

Number %

18,796
98
122
23

97

4

0

30
161

0.8

4,748,083
629, 391
25,076
61, 595
3. 178
45, 827
1)8,592

1
1
0

0

85
11
0
1
0

2.1

2A Household Type and Size
Theaveragehousehold sizein TheCity ofLakeOzarkis2.3 persons perhousehold,
compared to 2.5 forthe State.Thisisprobably dueto a largerpercentage ofbabyboomersandemptynestersthatliveintheCity. The2000Censusfoundthatonly66%
ofthe households in The City ofLake Ozark are"families". The City, in general, has a

similar percentage offamily andmarried-couple households, thantheStatedoesas a
whole.

Table 2.C: HouseholdType and Size(Census 2000)
Lake Ozark, MO Camden Co, MO
Number
% Number
%

Miller Co, MO
Morgan Co, MO
Number
% Number
%

HOUSEHOLDSBY TYPE

Totalhouseholds

649

100

15,779

100

9,284

100

7,850

Familyhouseholds(families)
Married-couple family

428
347

66
54

11,298
9,751

72
62

6,443
5, 198

69
56

5,547
4,750

Femalehouseholder, nohusband

57

9

1,038

7

852

9

556

Nonfamilyhouseholds
Householder65yearsandover

221
41

34
6

4,481
1,502

28
10

2, 841
1, 102

31
12

2,303
937

Average household size

2.3

Averagefamily size

2.3

2.5

2.8_^_^_^.

100
71
61
7

29
12

Missouri
Number %
2, 194, 594
1.476, 516
1, 140, 866
253, 760
718, 078
225, 631

2.'

Source: US Census Bureau

2.5 Industry

Employment
Employment is measured by the number
offull-time andpart-timejobs in an area.
It includes farm workers and the self-

employedaswell asthenon-agricultural
wage and salary workers. The
employment levels are measured where
Wholesale trade

12
1%

thejobs are(place-of-work)ratherthan
where the workers live (place of

residence). Thepie chart showsthatthe
services sector makes up roughly halfof
the City ofLake Ozark's employment
base.

The City of Lake Ozark contains about
862jobs, and is mainly an employment
attraction. The City ofLakeOzarkhas a
significantly higher percentage of
employment in the Entertainment,
Recreation, Accommodation and Food
Services sector than the State average.

Figure 2.A: Employment by Industry
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2.5
3.0

100
67

52
12
33
10

Table 2.D: Industry(Census 2000)
LakeOzark, MO
Number

Agriculture,forestry, fishingandhunting,andMining

%

40.5

Construction
Manufacturing
Wholesaletrade
Retail trade
Transportation and warehousing, and utilities
Information

Camden Co, MO
Number
298
1,918
1,634
377
2,780
555
314

%

Miller Co, MO
Number

1.8
11.7

485
1,253

10
2.3
17
3.4

1, 441

83
41
12
170
63
15

9.6
4.8
1.4
19.7
7.3
17

Finance,insurance,real estate, andrental andleasing

48

5.6

1, 073

6.6

225
1,297
578
162
581

Professional, scientific, management, administrative,
and wastemanagement services
Educational,health and social services

68
94

7.9
10.9

928
2,776

5.7
17

194
36
34

22.5
4.2
39

2, 145
677

864

%

Morgan Co, MO
Number

4.4

11.5
13.2
2.1
11.9

564
933
1,438
202
1, 041

1.5
5.3

335
124
390

474
1, 624

4.3
14.9

1, 342

13.1
4.1

1, 274
601

5.3

931

11.7
5.5
8.5

19

5.3

348

%

Missouri
Number %

6.9
58, 415
11.4 182,858
17,5 393,440
2.5
97, 021
12.7 315, 872
4.1 150, 641
1.5
80,623
4.8 177, 651

2.2
6.9
14.8
3.7
11.9
5.7

4.2 198,547
16.4 541, 715

7.5
20.4

206,295

7.8

3

6.7

Arts, entertainment, recreation, accommodation

and food services
Otherservices (except public administration)
Public administration

589
413

7.2

483

5.9

5

132, 940 5
121. 906
4.6

Source: US Census Bureau

2.6 Income
Median household income in The City ofLake Ozark is $37, 386, which is similar to the

State average. Percapita incomes are slightly higherthan the State average.
Table 2.E: Income Distribution (Census 2000)
Lake Ozark, MO Camden Co, MO
Number
% Number
%

Households

Miller Co, MO
Morgan Co, MO
Number % Number %

666

100

15,740

Less than $10, 000

62

9

1, 313

$10,000 to $14,999

44

7

1,216

8

948

$15, 000 to $24, 999

96

14

2, 471

16

1. 648

$25,000to $34,999
$35,000to $49,999

110
125

17
19

2, 657
3,077

17
20

1.623
1.752

$50, 000 to $74, 999

133

20

2, 777

18

1. 451

100
11
10
18
18
19
16

49
27

7
4

1, 185
605

8
4

480
199

2

$75,000to $99,999
$100,000to $149,999
$150, 000 to $199, 999

$200,000 or more
Median household income ($)
Per capita income ($)

1009^88'
8

1. 046

5

6

1

197

1

88

1

14

2

242

2

53

1

37, 386
20, 830

35. 840
20, 197

30. 977
15. 144

Source: US Census Bureau
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7, 847
912
797
1,446
1,376
1, 368
1, 194
363
240
77
74
30, 659
15, 950

100
12
10
18
18
17
15
5
3
1
1

Missouri
Number %

2, 197, 214 100
221, 242 10
7
154, 370
319, 986
15
314, 611
14
385,315 18
415,772 19
9
193, 561
6
125, 566
1
31, 716
2
35, 075
37, 934
19. 936

2.7 Age Distribution
Age distribution shows that when compared to the State, the City ofLake Ozark has a
higherpercentage ofempty nesters. Thepiechartin Figure2.B identifiesthe
Seniors

proportion of eachmajor age
group in The City ofLake

Under 5 years
5. 6%

Ozark. Table 2. F compares the

13. 6%

City statistics with the Counties
and the State.

Generation Y

18.5%

The City ofLakeOzarkis a
very attractive place for baby
boomers, empty nesters and

Empty Nesters

153%

seniors. The City has a very

highpercentageof empty
nesters that are also the best-off

with higherdisposableincomes.
Generation X

16.2%

Themedian age in The City of
Lake Ozark is 41-much higher
than the State average of 35. 2.

Baby Boomi

15.2%

Figure 2. B: City of LakeofOzark Age Distribution (2000)
Table 2.F: Age Distribution (Census 2000)
Lake Ozark, MO
Number %

Under 5 years Under 5 years

83

5-19 Generation Y

276

20-34 Generation X

241

35-44 Tweeners

233

45-54 BabyBoomers
55-64 EmptyNesters

226
228

65 years and over Seniors

202
1,489

Total

5.6%
18. 5%
16. 2%
15. 6%
15. 2%
15. 3%
13.6%

Missouri

Number %

369, 898
1, 224, 274

7. 2%
21. 9%

1, 108,231 20.6%
887,569 16.9%
742,462 13.7%
507, 398
755, 379
5,595, 211

8. 3%
11.4%

Source: US Census Bureau
The median
housing value in

The City of Lake
Ozark experienced
nearly a 53%
increase-from

$70, 700 in 1990 to
$109, 200 in 2000

2.8 Housinc
TheCity ofLakeOzarkexperienceda surgeofnewhousingconstructionactivity

duringthe 1990s.Thetotalnumberofhousingunitsincreasedfrom459unitsin 1990to
over 1, 143 units in 2000.Themedianhousingvaluesawnearly a 54%increase-

increasingfrom$70,700in 1990to $109,200in2000.Rentsalsoincreasedfrom a
median of $235 to a median of $455 in 2000.
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When compared to Camden, Miller andMorgan Counties, housing values are lower in

theCityofLakeOzarkthanthoseinCamdenCountybuthigherthanthoseinMiliar
andMorgan Counties. According to Census 2000, about68%ofthecurrent housing
stock in the City ofLake Ozark wasbuilt before 1970. Since2000, 930 new houses"
havebeenbuilt in the City ofLakeOzark

Table2.G: MajorHousingCharacteristics(Census2000)
LakeOzark, MO Camden Co, MO Miller Co, MO
Number

HousingUnits
Owner-Occupied Units

1,143
324

% Number

100

% Number

Morgan Co,

% Number %

33,47011,263
8,862
100
3,565

13,898
3,493
808
1,481
659
356

100
29
46

Lessthan $50,000

28

9

773

9

1.024

$50,000to $99,999

123

38

2,641

30

1.645

$100, 000 to $149, 999
$150,000to $199,999
$200,000to $299,999
$300,000to $499,999
$500, 000 to $999, 999
$1,000,000or

82
25
34
11
43
13
10
3
4
1
00

2,247
1.429
1. 133
432
181
26

25
494
16
237
13
107
5
43
2
11
0 4

109,200

124,300

69,900

79, 500

202
455

2,572
454

2.187
367

1, 172
367

MedianHousingValue
Renter-OccupiedUnits
MedianRent ($)

14

100
23

Missouri
Number %

2, 442, 017
1,188,442 100
198,814 17

42

491, 675

41

19

262, 103

10

22
10

3

152

4

1

37

1

117,791
74, 880
30,303

0

0

0

10, 661

1

0

0

0

2,215
89,900

0

7

632,945
484

Source: US Census Bureau

Occupancyratesingenera],arelowerintheCityofLakeOzarkandinCamden,Miller
and Morgan Counties, indicating a trend ofseasonal occupancy andvacation homes in

the City Miller County hasthehighestoccupancy rate inthethree-county region. Table
2.G andTable2.H showthemajorhousingcharacteristicsoftheCityfromthe2000
Census. The City ofLake Ozarkhadrelatively high percentage homeowner andrental
vacant housing units.
Table 2. H: Housing Tenure (Census 2000)
Lake Ozark, MO Camden Co, MO Miller Co, MO Morgan Co, MO
Total housing units
Occupied housing units

Owner-occupiedhousingunits
Renter-occupiedhousingunits
Vacant housing units

Homeownervacancyrate (percent)
Rental vacancyrate (percent)

Number

%

Number

1, 143

KXT

% Number

%

Number %

Missouri
Number

649

57

33,470
15, 779

100
47

11,263
9. 284

100
82

13, 898
7, 850

474
175

73
27

12,975
2, 804

82

6, 966

6,500

83

1, 542, 149

70

18

1, 350

17

652,445

30

494

43

17, 691

53

2, 318
1, 979

75
25

18

6, 048

44

247, 423

10

4.4
14.2

3.9
24.2

2.3

3.8

11.7

12.4

Source: US Census Bureau
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100 2, 442. 017

100

57 2, 194, 594

90

2.1
9.0

6
3

2-9
21% of The City
of Lake Ozark
residents have a
Bachelor's

Education

TheCityofLakeOzarkresidentsasa wholehavea higherpercentageofhighschool
graduatesthantheStateaverage.Thepercentageofhighschoolgraduatesis 4
percentage points higherthanCamden County andabout 14percentage points higher

than Miller County andMorgan County. Differences in higher education is also similar.

degree or higher

Table 2. 1: Education Characteristics (Census 2000)
Lake Ozark, MO
Number %
Less than 9th Grade
9th or 12th Grade

37
100

High School Graduate
Some College, No Degree

396
253
58

Associate Degree
Bachelor's Degree
Graduate/Prof. Degree

149
80

% High School Graduates or Higher
% Bachelor's Degree or Higher

Camden Co, MO
Number %

1,327
3, 346
10, 190

4.9
12.3
37.3

5.4

6. 293
1, 305

13.9
7.5

3,292
1, 550

23
4.8
12.1
5.7

3.4
9.3
36.9
23.6

87.2
21.3

Miller Co, MO
Number %

1.535
2. 481
6, 179
2, 908

518
1,240
508

10
16.1
40.2
18.9

3.4
8.1
3.3
73.9
11.4

82.9
17.7

Morgan Co, MO
Number %
1, 334
2, 098
5, 472

2, 595
522
1, 003
442

Missouri

Number
237, 618

6.5

441. 477
15.6
40.6 1, 189, 670
796,999
19.3
184, 666
3.9
507,892
7.4
276, 584
3.3

12.1
32.7

74.5

81.3
21.6

10.7

Source: US Census Bureau

2. 10 Labor
The Lakeofthe Ozarks Economic Development Group published a Quality of Labor

Survey in 2002-as developed by AmerenUE to provide information about the

employed laborforceoftheregion. Thestudy isavailableatwww.businesslakemo. com

2.11 Summary
Insummary, theCityofLakeOzarkhassignificantly outperformed growthintheLake

Ozark-Rollaregion.Keydemographiccharacteristicsareasfollows:
. The population ofthe City ofLakeOzark hasincreased more than 119percent
inthe 1990s and continues to experience over 5% growth a year since 2000.

.

The population is estimated to have increased 22. 3% inthe first halfofthe
currentdecade(sincethe2000decennialcensuswascompeted). The2000
census estimated the population ofthe City ofLakeOzarkto be 1, 821.

.

To respondto changingdemographics, theCity should consideradoptingnew
policies for development, such asfor higher density residential land uses For

example, affordablehousingneedstobedefinedintheCityofLakeOzark

Comprehensive Plan. As seen from the demographics, growth continues this

way,yethouseholdincomesappeartobelaggingbehind. Thisisexpectedwhen

the local economy addsjobs intheservice industries fasterthanhigher-pay
industries. Housingfor low-to moderate-income people isanissueofconcern in
the Lakeregion.
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%

21.9
5.1
14
7.6

Chapter

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

City of Lake Ozark, Missouri

Land Use and
Infrastructure

Chapter

Land Use and Infrastructure
The following is a summary of the key landuse and
infra structure policies and trends that shape the
City ofLake Osprk Comprehensive Plan, now
andin the 20-30jearfuture timeframe ofthe
F'lan. The issues-identification focus Session with
representativesofthe LakeO^arkcommunity and
its key community stakeholders, andthe "Policy
Planning Cbarrette" setforth how the community
wants to address these issues. The Plan details

opportunities that are criticalto the City s future,
andis the public policy basisfor responding to those
challenges.

Overview
he City ofLakeOzarkhas long partneredwith regional agenciesin providing
infrastructureto the public. Thevery existenceofBagnellDam, for example, is a
regional effort-in this case, led by the public utility. The regional wastewater

treatment plant, the waterservice, andsome regional parks are all examples of
cooperation; andthe Missouri DepartmentofTransportation (MODOT) is planningand
engineering regional highway improvements that directly impact the future of Lake Ozark

from broad transportation perspectives, positioning the City to invest in highway interchanges
andlocal arterial roadwaysto link into theseexpandedregional systems. This chapterofthe
Comprehensive Plan update challenges the city to continue planning regionally, while

"mindingthe store" at the local land use andinfrastructure level. Both perspectiveswill
shape the City's planning future.

Land Use Trends
Whetherthe City ofLakeOzarkcontinuesto outpace regional growthand increaseits
population from today until 2025 (which is the long-term time frameofthe plan) will depend
on key infrastructure investments at the local, regional, and state levels. A quick look at
statistics on power usage-as reported in area newspapers-indicates a growth trend. For the

lake area, AmerenUErecords showan averagegrowth in electric load of3. 1 percent annually
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since 1988. In 2004, the number of new customers increased 3. 5 percent, setting a record.

The utitily reports hat it currently hason record some 35,000 customers. Their growth data is
reflective ofwhatis happeningin the lake area
The key findings ofthe City ofLake Ozark Plan update 2006 are:

.

The City ofLake Ozark needs to decide its role in the Lakes region
housing market. The region as long been a great place for growing numbers of
people atthis time in our nation's history-the empty nesters andnow the retiring baby
boomers-to ownvacationhomes; andnowto become year-round residentsin their
retirement. With nationalpercentagesofthese two agegroups increasingevery
decade, vacation/leisure life style destinations like the Lake ofthe Ozarks region will

continueto experienceexplosivegrowth. Whatpartofthatgrowinghousingmarket
the City of Lake Ozark attracts needs to be considered.
.

Mixed use development must be planned for, as there is a growing
market demandand societal acceptanceofthis landuse form. From a zoning

perspective, a "mixed use" category promotes a variety ofresidential land uses that are
typically higher density, such astwo-family, townhouse, condominium, and
multifamily apartmentdwellings,andmaybe intermixedthroughouttheneighborhood.
In addition, offices and limited retail stores are permitted in this category understrict
architectural and land use controls. Such commercial uses are intended to provide

servicesonlyto theresidentsofthesurroundingareaandplacedin locationswith a
design character thatblends into the neighborhood. All areas ofa "Mixed UseResidential" area are designed in a

mannerto promote pedestrian
activity through a system of

CityofLateOzark
PopulationandHousingTrends: 1980to 2000

interconnected streets and varied

streetscapesthat also provide safe
and efficient movement ofvehicular

traffic. Residential densities may
.a

vary throughoutthe neighborhood

ss

and tend to be higher than
conventional single-family

?^
.

SZ^

subdivisions.

.

400
200

Population

Housing Units

Affordablehousingneedsto be defined
by the City ofLakeOzarkwithinthe
lake-area housing market. As seen
from the demographics, growth

continuesthis way, yet household
incomes appearto be laggingbehind.
This is expected when the local
economy adds jobs in the service
industries faster than higher-pay

Records show an average growth in electric load

industries. Housing for low-to

of 3. 1 percent annually since 1988. In 2004, the

moderate-income people is

number of new customers increased 3.5 percent,
setting a record.

an issue of concern in the
Lake region.

The City must coordinate local investments in major thoroughfare
roads in conjunction with plans and construction schedules ofthe Missouri
Department of Transportation (MoDOT).
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The City's wastewater collection system was planned and constructed in the late 1970s to
serve as a regional treatment facility. The original 1970s facilities planning area included all
of the City of Lake Ozark.
The wastewater treatment facility (WWTF) that was built is owned jointly by the City of Lake
Ozark and Osage Beach. Its operation and maintenance is contracted with the firm of
Alliance Water Resources. The treatment design capacity of the WWTP is 2. 4 million gallons

per day (mgd); however, the actualuse varies widelydependingon time ofyear, rainfall, and
related factors.

The summer average and peak flow excesses mean that the plant is either storing the excess or
releasing it (Ref Table 3.A). The Missouri Department of Natural Resources (MDNR)
regulates the plant management routinely with regular reports. Excess flows would restrict
options for extending service to growth areas.
Table 3.A: Average Flows at the Lake of the Ozarks Regional WWTP
2. 5 million gallons per day
Summer Average
Summer Peak
3. 0 million gallons per day
1. 0 million gallons per day
Winter Average

Annual Average

1. 5 million gallons per day

A site down-riverfrom Bagnell Damwas chosen for the wastewatertreatment plant in order
to reduce thepotential for contaminationofthe lake. Thatplan hasnot yet been fully
developed,but a large portion ofthose areas are currently servedby the treatment plan
constructed in response to that plan.
The North Shore area was not included in the previous planning area. However, extension of
the planning philosophy to include the North Shore area is entirely possible and feasible. The
planning philosophy was to provide gravity collection ofwastewater from individual
properties where the terrain allows, use low pressure sewer collection m areas where it is
The North Shore area
more feasible, and to use a system ofwastewaterpump stations and force mains to
transport the collected wastewater along existing hghts of way to the wastewater
was not included in the
treatment plant. The treatment facility was designed to manage the wide range of
wastewater treatment
flow rates that come from the high influx of tourists during the vacation season at
planning area; however,
the Lake, and it was designed to be easily expanded as the areas grows. There is
extension of the planning
still room at the treatment plant site for expansion, and there may be available
philosophy to include the

capacityin some ofthe sewers leadingto theplant.

North Shore area is

entirely possible and
feasible.

The City of Lake Ozark, Missouri currently offers sanitary sewer collection to a

portion ofthe north shore area. The areas that arenot providedwith municipal sewage
collection are served by on-site sewage systems and small wastewater treatment plants.
Currently sue wastewater treatment facilities within city limits and one just outside the

incorporatedlimits have operatingpermits issuedfrom Missouri DepartmentofNatural
Resources. All facilities are required to discontinue operations and connect to a higher
preference authority as soon as service is made available. The Lake Ozark, Missouri
collection system qualifies as a higher preference authority.
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Theterrainin thenorth shoreareais typical ofthe regionwithstep complex slopes. Thistype
ofterraincombinedwitha boundarylike Lakeofthe Ozarkscoupledwithdevelopmentdown
to the water's edge required anunusual amount ofsmall grinder pumps andpressurized
collection system.

In R-l residential zones, number ofunits served is ultimately estimated by utilizing existing

assessor map information to determine number and sized ofexisting lots. All parcels not

contiguouswithLakeoftheOzarkwereevaluatedbasedonsubdivisionintooneacrelots that
maximized gravity collection to a minimum number ofpump and/or lift stations to serve the

drainagearea. InC-2businesszoneswereevaluatedbasedononeacreparcelswithaverage
dailyflows generatedbeing200gallonsperdayperlot.
As part ofthe Sewer Study, areasto be served were broken into service areas. Sixteen service

areasweredesignated. Eachareadrainsand/orpumpsto a majorlift station. Themajorlift
station then connects the service area to the force main backbone at the service node. Lengths
ofthe force main backbone were designated into sections between major points of

connectionsor servicenodes. A serviceareapriority list wasdevelopedconsideringextentof
existing development, existing population density ofarea, potential density ofarea,
accessibility ofarea, location ofarea geographically, capital expenditures required to service

area,potential environmental impacts andtype ofexisting treatment in area. Thetotal cost of
theimprovements ranupwardsof$17million.

The system supports three primary wells:
.

Lakeland,

.

Miller, and

.

North Area Wells.

The Lakeland well is still active, but it is to be abandoned. In recent years, several water

quality tests have failed because ofbad samples, most likely due to temporary, poor
construction activity. Latest consumer confidence reports have been satisfactory.
There are two water towers:

.

North Tower, and

.

South Tower.

Thewatertowershavea capacityof500,000gallons each. Thenewestwatertowerwas
addedto thewatersystem ontheNorth Shore,eliminatinganold Lakelandstandpipe.

Introduction

Given that the City ofLake Ozark is built on a ridgeline primarily, and drains into the dam
pool ofBagnell Dam, as well asinto the outfall ofthe dam to the OsageRiver, future
development inside the corporate limits ofthe city should be regulated for proper stormwater

management. Inthenaturallandscape,mostsoilsinfiltratea highpercentageofrainwater
througha complexweboforganicandbiologicalactivitiesthatbuildsoilporosityand
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permeability. Roots reach into the soil and separate particles ofclay, insects excavate voids in
thesoil mass,roots decayleavingnetworksofmacropores, leavesfall andform a mulch over
thesoil surface,andearthwormsburrowandingestorganicdetritusto createricher, more
porous soil. These arejust a few examples ofthe natural processes that occurwithin the soil_

allofwhichareimpactedbydevelopment,andshouldbethesubjectofCityofLakeOzark
stormwater managementpolicies, procedures, and development standards.

Maintenance ofa healthy soil structure throughthepractice ofretaining orrestoring native

soils where possible can improve the land's ability to filter and slowly release stormwater into

drainagenetworks. Construction practices suchasdecreasing soil compaction, storing topsoil

on-sitefor useafterconstruction, andchippingwoodformulchas it is clearedforthelandcan
improve soil quality and help maintain healthy watersheds. Practices that reduce erosion are

directly relevant to theCity ofLakeOzark,giventhe steepterrain ofits currently built up
city, andofits designatedgrowthareasprimarily in its centerlandmassbetweenU. S. 54

HighwayandBus.54Highway. Reducingerosionhelpsretainwateron-siteandtheycan
include incorporatingorganic amendments into disturbed

soils afterconstruction, retainingnativevegetation, and
covering soil duringrevegetation.
Multiple Small Basins
Biofilters, infiltration, retention/detention basins are the

basic elements of a landscape designed for stormwater

management.Thechallengefordesignersis to integrate
these elements creatively andattractively in the landscape eitherwithina conventional landscapeaestheticorby
presentinga differentlandscapeimagethatemphasizesthe
role ofwater and drainage. Multiple small basins can
provide a great deal ofwater storage and infiltration
capacity. These small basins can fit into the parkway
Bio-retention Cells: soil and plant-based

plantingstrip or shouldersofstreetrights-of-way.If
connectedby culverts underwalksanddriveways,they can

filtration devices that remove

create a continuous linear infiltration system. Infiltration

pollutants through a variety of physical,

and retention/detention basins can be placed under wood
decks, in parkinglot planter islands, andat roof
downspouts. Outdoor patios or seating areas can be sunken

biological, and chemical treatment
processes

a few steps, paved with a permeable pavement such as
flagstone or gravel, and designed to hold a few inches of

watercollectedfrom surroundingrooftopsorpavedareas
for a few hours after a rain.

Subtle changes in grading can also improve infiltration.
Landscape surfaces are conventionally graded to have a
slight convex slope. This causeswaterto run offa central

high point into a surrounding drainage system, creating
increased mnoff. If a landscape surface is graded to have a
slightly concaveslope, it will hold water. The infiltration

value ofconcave vegetated surfaces is greater in permeable
soils. Soils ofheavy clay or underlain with hardpan provide
lessinfiltrationvalue.Inthesecases,concavevegetated
surfacesmustbedesignedasretention/detentionbasins,
Storm water treatment wetlands are

with proper outlets or under drains to an interconnected

small constructed ecosystems that

system.

temporarily store storm water runoff

and provide significant pollutant
removal by sedimentation, adsorption,
biodegradation, filtration and
bioaccumulation.

All ofthese are examplesofsmall basinsthat can store

waterfor a briefperiod,allowingit to infiltrateintothe soil,
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slowing its release into the drainage network, andfiltering pollutants. An ordinary lawn can
bedesignedtoholda fewinchesofwaterfora fewhoursaftera storm,

attractingbirdsandcreatinga landscapeofdiversity. Grass/vegetated swalescanbeintegrated
with landscaping, providing an attractive, low maintenance, linear biofilter. Extended
detention (dry ponds) store water during storms, holding runoffto predevelopment levels

Pollutants settle and are removed from the water column before discharging to streams. Wet

pondsservea similarpurposeandcanincreaseproperty valuesbyprovidinga significant
aesthetic, and passive recreation opportunity.

Plant species selection is critical for proper functioning ofinfiltration areas Proper selection

ofplantmaterialscanimprovetheinfiltrationpotential oflandscapeareas.Deep-rootedplants
helptobuildsoilporosity. Plantleaf-surfaceareahelpstocollectrainwaterbeforeit landson
the soil, especially in light rains, increasingtheoverall water-holding potential ofthe
landscape.

A large number ofplant species will survive moist soils or periodic inundation. These plants

providea widerangeofchoicesforplantedinfiltration/detention basinsanddrainageswales.
Most inundated plants havea highersurvival potential onwell-drained alluvial soilsthanon
fine textured shallow soils or clays.

Low Impact Development

Low Impact Development (LID) is a more natural approach to land development and
stormwater management. Conventional landdevelopment typically involves clearingand
gradinga site, resulting in theremoval ofall vegetation. Thenextdevelopment steps
traditionally include paving areas for roads andparking, building structures and landscaping
areas. Engineers then design stormwater facilities, such asponds, to manage stormwater flow,
remove pollutants, andinfiltrate to recharge aquifers, streams andwetlands.
Researchshowsthattheseconventionaltechniqueshavenotprovenentirely effectiveat

managingstormwatertoprevent damagetowaterquality andnaturalresources. Conventional
practices areespecially inadequate atremoving bacteria from stormwater runoff. Pavement
andotherimpervious surfaces greatly limit orprevent infiltration. Highstormwater flows
cause flooding, damage public andprivate property, anddestroy habitat for salmon andother
fish and wildlife.

In contrast, LIDdesign uses a site's natural features and specially designed best management

practices to managestormwater. Theseprinciples includethe following designsteps:
1. Assessandunderstandthe site.Assessthe site'stopography, soils,vegetationand

natural drainages, anddividethe siteintoprotected anddevelopable areas.Protected
areas include streams, wetlands andother critical areas. Apply adequate buffers to
protect these areas.

2. Protectnativevegetationandsoils. Setasidea portionofthesite s native

vegetation andareaswith soils thathave a highinfiltration capacity. These natural
areasarenature'sownexcellentstormwatermanagementsystems and, ifleft

undisturbed,will continueto managerunoffquite well. To protect native vegetation,
cluster buildings in the areato be developed.

3

Minimizeandmanagestormwateratthesource.Minimizeareasofimpervious
surfacessuchasroads,rooftops andparkingareasby designingshorter,morenarrow

roads,usingvariouspermeablepavements,andinstallinggreenroofsorrainwater
catchmentsystems.Manageremainingrunoffbydisconnectingtheimpervious
surfaces from one another, and directing runoffto bioretention areas (or rain

gardens), amended soils, native vegetation or other types ofinfiltration areas. This
cangreatlyreducetheneedforpipesandotherconveyanceinfrastructure.
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Specificpracticesincludea broadrangeofLIDtechniques,including:
.
.

Various types ofpermeable pavement
Rooftop rainwater collection systems

.
.
.

Bioretention areas
Soil amendments
Green roofs

.
.

Open road sectionswithvegetated swales
Innovativebuildingfoundations

.

Homemade bog garden

Municipalities and developers choose LIDtechniques for a variety ofreasons:
.

To betterprotect streams, wildlifehabitat, wetlands andothernatural resources.
. To protect groundwater and drinking
water supplies

.

To help communities grow more

.

attractively
To manage stormwater in a more
efficient, cost-effective manner

Roofdownspout
extension drected

towardran garden

Ste yadng slopes
away from house

toward rangarden

Landscaping and Vegetative Control Practices:

Thisnon-structuralbestmanagementpracticeis
devotedto the useofpermanentvegetationto ensure
that water quality is not compromised after
Raingardenin
permeabtesoi

construction is completed. The preservation and
planting of vegetation in and around stormwater
management structures and BMPs can stabilize

disturbed areas, enhance pollutant removal, and

improveoverall aesthetics. Landscapingofrecently
Rain gardens are shallow depressions or

lowlying areas that are designed to capture
and absorb stormwater fairly quickly and dry

disturbed soil cangreatly reduce erosion and
sediment yield while providing some degree ofdust

control. Thefollowingareasareimportanttargets
for landscapingandvegetativecontrol practices:

out between rainfalls.

.
.

Steep slopes
Drainage channels with natural cover

.

Creeks

.

Areas adjacent to catch basins

.

Buffer zones

.

BMP's such as detention/retention
ponds, wetlands, swales and infilfration
devices

.

Construction sites. Temporary
landscaping should be performed on
areas such as construction sites. which

will be denuded for several weeks.

.

Permanent landscapingandcontrol
practices should be applied on all areas

that have an established grade or
require a long-term coverofvegetation
such asfilter strips, vegetatedswales,
steep slopes, stream banks, etc
The main practices include:

.

Bufferzones:A bufferzoneis a stripof
undisturbedvegetation, enhancedor
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restored vegetation, orthere-establishment ofvegetation surrounding anareaof
disturbanceorborderingstreams,ponds,wetlands,orlakes. A bufferzoneprovides
a filter for runoffand debris and a transitional refuge for small animals. There are

twotypes ofbufferzones:general buffers andvegetated riparianbuffers. The
formerisa stripofundisturbedlandadjacentto a site,whilethelatterborders a
stream.

Disturbed area stabilization with mulch: Mulching is the practice of covering a

disturbedsoil surfacewithbiodegradableorothersuitablematerialsforthepurpose
of stabilizingthe soil surface.

Disturbed area stabilization with permanent vegetation: This practice involves

theplantingofperennialgrassesforpermanentstabilization. Vegetativecoveris
the most economical means ofcontrolling erosion. Permanent seeding is used on

exposed soils that will not beregraded, andwhere there is a proper depth oftopsoil.
Permanentseedingis desirableon aestheticallycritical areas.
Disturbed Area Stabilization with Trees, Shrubs, Vines, and Ground Cover:

Thispractice involves theplanting ofTrees, shrubs, vinesandground cover for
permanent stabilization, erosion control, reduced runoff, andenhanced aesthetics and
wildlifehabitat.Thisvegetationis applicablefor areaswheregrassdoesnotgrow

well,suchassteepslopes,shadyareasandroughterrain. Inaddition,sitesthatare
difficultto maintaingrass,andwhereshadeandscreeningaredesiredareoftenideal
areasfortrees, shmbs, vines, and ground cover.
Disturbed area stabilization with sod: This practice involves the import of sod to a

site as a means ofproviding a quick, protective ground cover. It is used in areas

susceptible to erosion, suchassteep slopes, anddrainageways, atsiteswhere
immediatepermanentgroundcoveriswarranted,andinareaswheretheseasonis
not favorablefor proper seedestablishment.

Erosion control blanket/matting: This is the practice ofplacing a non-degradable

protective matting to assistintheestablishment ofpermanent vegetation on slopes,
channelsorothercritical areas. Normally,themainobjectiveoferosioncontrol

matting is to provide a stable seedbed for one or more growing seasons.
Biotechnical Stream Bank Stabilization: This process entails the use of mechanical

elements(orstructures)incombinationwithbiologicalelements(orplants)to
prevent slope failures and erosion, trap
sediment, provide wildlife habitat, and
enhance aesthetics.

Planting Zones

For landscaping ofBMPs such as detention/retention

pondsandconstmctedwetlandsvariousplantingzones
exist within the structure representing a different soil
moisture and inundationfrequency. Thesezonesare
illustrated in Figure 3.A. The various planting zones
can be classified as follows:

.

Zonel: DeepWaterZone- This zone is

typically only foundin retentionponds,
wetlands, andextendeddetention ponds dueto
a submergence of 18 inches to 6 feet.
Submerged aquatic vegetation such as

pondweedandwildcelerycanflourishhere

Riparian ecosystems occupy a narrow

and actively remove metals and nutrients from

belt of land along streams and around
lakes and wetlands. They control stream

the water.

.

Zone 2: ShallowWater Areas - This zone is

maintain landscape biodiversity by

0 to 18 inchesbelownormal depth and
dividedinto low marsh (6" to 18"deep)and

providing diverse habitats and corridors

highmarsh(0 to 6" deep)sub-zones. The

morphology and ecology and also

for animals and plants.
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vegetation in this zone can enhance nutrient uptake, reduce flow velocity, reduce
resuspensionofbottom sediment, provides habitat,reduces shoreline erosion, and
improves aesthetics.

Zone3: Shoreline Fringe - This zoneis routinely inundatedduringrunoff
producingevents andmay remain saturatedby proximity ofnormal pool. Because
of dry weather periods, the plants ofthis zone must be tolerant of periodic drying.
For retention ponds and wetlands this zone extends 1 foot above the normal pool
level andfor extendeddetentionponds, it continues up to the elevationofmaximum
volume. TheZone 3 vegetation consists mostly ofthe herbaceousvariety such as
pickerelweed, and rice cutgrass but can also include trees such a willows and shrubs

(althoughtrees and shrubs should not be planted on embankments). Zone 3
landscapingstabilizesthe shoreline, improves aesthetics, limits shorelineaccessbe
people andanimals, provides food, cover and nesting for wildlife.
Zone 4: Riparian Fringe - This is the lower basin areas of detention ponds and the
upper storage areas of extended detention ponds and is only briefly inundated during
storms. Vegetationin this zone includewillows, riverbirch, red chokeberry andcan
reduce resuspension of deposited sediment, prevent erosion and provide habitat and
food for wildlife.

Zone 5: Floodplain Terrace- This zoneis only inundatedduring large storms and
is generally between the 2-year and 100-year water surface elevations. Plant species
in this zone should be native to floodplainsandshould be ableto provideerosion
control on steep slopes, survive periodicmowing,requireminimal maintenance,and
be ableto withstandexposureand compacted soil.
Zone 6: Upland Slopes - This zone seldom, if ever, experiencesinundationand
typically includes any required buffer areas. The plant species in this zone depend
upon local soil conditions andthe intendedsecondaryusesofthe area.

NOTE: ZONE 2 INCLUDES LOW MARSH AND HIGH
MARSH DEPTH ZONES

ZONE 1

DEEP WATER ZONE

ZONE 2

SHALLOW WATER AREAS

ZONE 3

SHORELINE FRINGE

ZONE 4

RIPARIAN FRINGE

ZONE 5

FLOODPLAIN TERRACE

ZONE 6

UPLAND SLOPES

Figure 3.A - Planting Zones

Timely and properly landscaping ofdisturbed areas and applying vegetative control practices
to existingplant life can many positive waterquality and quantity impacts on a watershed.
The water quantity advantages include reduction ofrunoffvolume through enhanced
interception andinfiltration andpeakflow reduction by reducingstormwatervelocities. The
positive impacts of landscaping and vegetative controls on water quality include, but arenot
limited to, erosion and dust control, streambankand slope stabilization,and enhancedremoval
of urban pollutants. In addition to these water quantity and quality amenities, landscaping and
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vegetativecontrolpracticesimproveaestheticsofa watershed,canprovidehabitatfor
wildlife, and can cost effectively enhancethe performance ofstructural BMPs. Under no
circumstance,however,shouldtreesorotherdeeprootingvegetationbeplantedondetention
damembankmentsthatcouldnegativelyaffectthe stabilityofthestructuresorhinder
inspection andmaintenance.

Parks and Recreation
The Plan calls for enhancements to Lake Ozark's riverfront and

openspacesystem, andpark investment. TheCity shouldalso
designateareasfor openspacepreservation. Implementation,
funding andmaintenance ofthe improvements should be planned
for. On the attached map is the Parks and Open Space Plan Map

fortheCity ofLakeOzarkto followwhenmakingdevelopment
decisions and site plan review of proposed private development.
Since the City needs parks and green space citywide, notjust in
isolated areas, and to assure that new development contributes, the
The 2006 Comp Plan caUs for more

public access to the Lake and the Osage

City should adopt a park land dedication policy or
fee in lieu of land dedication to beginbuildingfunds and

River.

land banks to meet the stated needs of the public
for recreation sites. Access to the Lake ofthe

Ozarks, in particular, is needed for the public to

enjoythe key amenityofthe region. Oneuseof
the new parks and open space fund would be to

beginbuildingreservesto useasa local match
for a future enhancement grant

application under the Federal

HighwayAdministration, asadministered
by MoDOT. Thesegrants are usedacrossthe
nation to build active recreation improvements,
Beautiful views ofthe lake are more

such as walkingtrails, aswell as landscaping

prevalent from theridgelinethrough

enhancements of major roadways.

Lake Ozark than from any other lake
area city.

Road Network. Adequate road connections within a community impact local access and

regionalaccess.Plansforgrowthmustincludedesignationandpreservationofnewarterial
streets in anticipation ofprojected regional development, such as links with 54-Highway to
the west sideofthe city. Highway access from major roads within the region must be
coordinatedwithMoDOT. Existingdevelopmentmaycomplicatetheabilityto improve
access:

.

Across the center of the city;

.
.
.

OnW Highwayon theNorth Shore;
Into and through the Strip and Bus. 54 Highway; and
On roads leading into The Strip and Bus. 54 Highway.

The city needsto study:

.

Howto fundinfrastructureimprovements, includingconnectingroadnetworks.
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.

Howthe link to HorseshoeBend and 54 Highwayneedsto be made.

.
How to accommodate infill development on Bus. 54 Highway.
Traffic engineering analysis conventionally cautions against traffic volumes in excess of 10, 000
ADT on a two-lane highway
with a center turn lane.

aa»TT"
The Community Bridge, completed in 1998, links U. S. 54 Highway with
Shawnee Bend and the City of Lake Ozark with the growing west side of the of
Lake of the Ozarks over to M-5 Highway.

Projected increases are to

8, 178 ADT(1.2% peryear)
by 2025. A Friday evening
during the summer season on
the historic Strip can yield
higher traffic than this, by
most accounts even to

gridlock.
Roadway corridors where access should be planned and improved to serve future growth

areas are primarily focused in the city center, supportingthe future HorseshoeBend-HH
Highway Connection.
On the attached map is the Major Thoroughfare Plan Map for the City of Lake Ozark to
follow when making development and capital improvement decisions.
Figure 3. B Average Annual Daily Traffic (2004-2025)
3540
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11704
Source: MODOTAverage Annual Daily Traffic (2004) Map

MODOTestimatesthe AnnualAverageDailytraffic on Highway54 to increaseby 2%a year
in the Lake of the Ozarks region. It also estimates the traffic volume on Business 54 to
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ConstructiononthesectionoftheexpresswayeastoftheGrandGlaizeBridgeisscheduledto
begininthesummerof2006.Constructiononthesectionwestofthebridgelsscheduledto
begin in2008. Whentheproject iscompleted therewill besixinterchanges thatwill give

drivers the opportunity to move from one roadway to the other at Route KK, Broadwater
Road, Jeffries Road, Nichols Road, Highway 42 and Business 54 in Lake Ozark.

AccordingtoMoDOT'sdesign,thetwotrafficlanesthatcurrentlycrosstheGrandGlaize
Bridgewill bewidenedto three. Traffic usingbothBusiness 54andthe expressway will cross
thebridgewithBusiness 54trafficrelegatedto thefarright-hand laneandexpressway traffic
relegated to the two left-hand lanes.

Access Control

Justasthe design ofa roadway helps to move traffic efficiently, controlling access to the

roadway system canhelp do the same. The lack ofanadequate access control policy orplan

increases the probability ofhaving traffic hazards and increased traffic congestion. Traffic
hazards andtraffic congestion reduce the capacity ofthe roadway to accommodate the traffic

volumes forwhichit is designed. Traffic congestion andtraffichazardsthrough theCity of
LakeOzarkarecriticalissueslocally,giventhelimitedtraveloptionsthroughtheCity.
Roadway capacity can be increased or decreased in a number ofways. The method utilized
most frequently to increase capacity is to widen a road to provide additional travel lanes. In

someinstances,however,it isnotfeasibleto addadditionaltravellanesduetoabuttingland
usesoneithersideofexistingroadways. Intheseinstances,othermethodsofincreasing
roadwaycapacitymaybemore appropriate. Othermethods include constructing intersection
improvements,turnbays,medians,restrictingroadanddrivewayaccessorprovidingtraffic
signaltimingimprovements. Conversely,roadcapacitycanbedecreasedbyadding~cross
roads, driveways, traffic signals, orothertraffic control devices. By applying anaccess
control policy, roadcapacity canbemaintained to accommodate future development.
Specificdesigncharacteristicsassociatedwitheachfunctionalclassificationdependonfactors
suchasprojectedtrafficvolumesandlocalaccesscontrolpolicies. Highertrafficvolumes,

for example,thoseexceeding20,000vehiclesperday,warrantconstructionofa fouror five

lanearterialroad. Trafficvolumesof10,000or 15,000vehiclesperdaycanbe
accommodated by a four-lane arterial road or by a two-lane arterial road which includes turn

bays,goodsignaland intersection spacing, andprivate driveway accesscontrol. In many

cases, a well-built two-lane arterial road-with proper turn lanes and deceleration/acceleration

lanes-can function aswell asa four-lane road at approximately halfthe cost.

Acceptabletrafficvolumesona majorarterialroadwaycanrangebetween25,000and35,000

vehicles per day. This capacity, however, can bereduced by excessive curb cuts andmid-

block turning movements. The centerturn lane isappropriate becauseoffrequent entrances

into highertraffic generation land uses such as business parks and retail centers. A median

canbeconstructedin locationswhereleft-tums shouldbeprohibitedandon-streetparking
shouldnotbeallowed. Fordesignspeedsgreaterthan35mph,orforpeakhourrighttum~-in
trafficvolumesexceeding100vehicles,it isrecommendedthata rightturnlanebe
constructedalongthearterial roadwayapproachingthecurbcut.
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Local Arterial and Collector Streets

Access Control. Bus. Route 54 provides regional access aswell as access to abutting
properties through the heart of Lake Ozark. Therefore, it is critical that a sound access control

policybefollowedasdevelopmentoccursonpropertydirectlyabuttingthehighway.
As futuredevelopmentoccurs,minorroadwayimprovementsmaybenecessarytoprevent
traffic congestionfrom increasedtraffic movements accessingBus. Route 54. Such
improvements may consist ofturn bays, restricting road and driveway access, or providing

trafficcontroldevicesonlocalarterialandcollectorroads. Theneedfortheseimprovements
must be carefully balanced against the need to allow for the efficient movement oftraffic

throughtheGrowthAreasthatdevelopalongthecorridors. Therefore,thecarryingcapacity
ofthelocalarterialsandcollectorsthatsupportBus.Route54mustbeprotectedbylimiting
the number ofcross roads, driveways, traffic signals, or other stop controls on these local
"major streets" that "feed into" the key local arterial.
Intersection Spacing. Adequate distance between intersections is essential for the safe and

efficient flow oftraffic. Appropriately spaced intersections provide through-motorists an
opportunity to respond to traffic entering the street from a side street. Table 3.C shows the

minimum standards for spacing intersections, determined by through-traffic speed.
Table3.C: Minimum Intersection SpacingStandards
On Bus. Highway 54
Through-Traffic Speed
MinimumIntersectionSpacing
30mph
35mph

210 feet

40mph

300 feet
420 feet

45+ mph

550 feet

Source: Institute ofTransportation Engineers

Driveway Spacing. Like a street, private driveways create an intersection with a public
street. Conflicts andpotential congestion occur at all intersections - public andprivate.
Methods to reduce conflict include:

.

Separatingthe conflictsbyreducingthe numberofdrivewaysandintersections;

.
.

Limiting certam maneuvers such as left turns; and
Separatingconflicts byproviding turn lanes.

No access drives should be located within the operations area of an intersection. Driver

conflictsneedto bespacedinorderto eliminateoverlapsbetweenthroughtrafficandright
turns.

It is recommended that driveway locations, at a minimum, should comply with the comer

clearancecriteriaindicatedinFigure3.3. Properspacingofdrivewayspermitsadequate
storageandstackingofautomobileson thepublic street. Thisdistancemayhaveto be
increased in cases with high volumes to ensure that driveways do not interfere with the
operation ofturning lanes at intersections.

Thenumberofdrivewaysaccessingundividedarterialroadwaysshouldbeminimized. The

followingstandardsarebasedonAASHTOstandardsandtheInstituteofTransportation
Engineers(ITE)Manual. TheCityofLakeOzarkshouldadoptits ownstandardsbyusmg
the guidelines listed in Table 3-D.
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Table 3.D: Suggested Maximum Driveway Guidelines

OnBus.Highway54,U.S.Highway54
Maximum Number

DrivewaySpacing

of Driveways

UndividedArterial Streets LengthofLot

Divided Arterial Streets

Frontage: Bus. Highway 54

Length ofLot Frontage

1

0-399 feet

2

0-529 feet
530- 1199 feet

3

400 - 899 feet
900-1, 399 feet

4

1,400-1,899feet *

1200-1859 feet

1860-2525feet2

Source: Institute ofTransportationEngineers(ITE) Manual
Notes:

' For each500 feet above 1899 feet, one additionaldrivewayis permitted.
2 For each 665 feet above 2525 feet, one additional driveway is permitted.

Corner Clearance. Specific minimum comer clearance guidelines are listed in Figure 3. 3.

Theseguidelmescanbeusedto regulatenewcommercialdevelopmentswhichoftenare
located along arterial or collector streets.

Figure 3.C: Comer Clearance
Minimum Comer Clearances*

Item
A
B
c
D
E

Functional Classification of Road
Local
Arterial
Collector
50
175
230
50
85
115
50
175
230
50
175
230
0
0
75

(a) Signalizedintersection control

M.inimum Comer Clearances*

Item
F
G
H
J
K

Functional Classification of Road
Collector
Local
Arterial
50
75
115
50
85
115
50
85
85
50
75
115
0
0
75

(b) Non-signalizedintersection control

Future Local Arterial and Collector Streets

As Lake Ozark develops-as presented below-and major thoroughfare streets are platted,
these access control standards shouldbe implemented. The future HH Extensionto

Horseshoe Bend through the heart ofthe City is anexample ofa future major street that
shouldbenefit from these street andintersection geometric standards.
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Future Land Use Plan
Ontheattachedmapisthe FutureLandUsePlanMapfortheCityofLakeOzarkto follow
whenmaking development andzoningdecisions. Theplanmap is comprised ofpolicies from
theplanningprocess,theexistingzoningmap,andproposedlandusedevelopment.
Thehilly terrain poses great challenges for new development in the Lakeofthe Ozarks

region.Calculationsusingthe 10-meterresolutionDigitalElevationModels(DEM)indicate

only 17%oflandwithincity limits to havea slope lessthan20%. An additional23%was
between 20 and 40% slope (Ref Table 3. E).

Table 3. E: Developable Land based on Slope Calculations.
Area (Acres)

PercentageofNet Land
(Excluding the Lake)

City ofLakeOzark
NetLandArea(Excluding

5,056

4,592

100%

769
1,074

17%
23%

the Lake)

Slope 0% - 20%
Slope 20% - 40%
Source: USGS DEMs, BWR

The Future LandUse map shows large swaths ofland to be developed as certain land uses.

Realisticallyhowever,only about25%ofthatlanddesignatedwill bedevelopedduetosite
constraints.A roughcalculationshowstheacreagedesignatedandtheacreagethatwill likely
be developed (Ref. Table 3. F).

Table3.F: FutureLandUseAcreage
Land Use

Area (Acres)

25% developable land
assumed

Low-DensityResidential

Medium-HighDensityResidential
Office/Institutional
Commercial

3,234
221
129
1,064 (187 acres is

809
55

32

266

outside current city limits)
Mixed Use

116
15

Light Industrial

29

Future Land Use Categories
Parks/Open Space:

Areasofpredominatelyactiveandpassiveparks,openspace,recreation,

environmentallysensitiveareas,oranyotherlandsreservedforpermanentopen
space purposes. Land identified aspreferred or acceptable areas for public parks are
distinguished from otheropen space. This category includes woodlands, land within
floodplains, andgolfcourses.
Water Features:

Thiscategory includesrivers, streams, lakes,andponds.

Low Density Residential (generally up to 4 units per acre):
Developmentwithinthiscategoryisprimarilycharacterizedbya mixofsinglefamily detacheddwellings andmoderate densityattachedresidential dwellings with
a mix ofhousing types. This category is also appropriate for planned public and
3-17

semi-public uses which are generally considered compatible with residential uses. In
locationswherethe landis severely restrictedby floodplain,significantvegetative

cover,andothersignificantnaturalfeaturessuchasalongexistingcreeksand
streams net density may be lower.

Medium- High Density Residential (generally exceeding 4
units per acre):

Development withinthis category typically is characterized byhigherdensity

attachedor detachedresidentialusesincludingsmallerlot single-familydetached

dwellings, attached single-family dwellings, duplexes, townhomes, condominiums,
andothermultifamily dwellings andspecialresidential accommodations forthe
elderly (assisted living, congregate care and nursing homes).
Office/lnstitutional:

This category includes all public, semi-public, andinstitutional usessuchasschools,
churches,~'po'stoffices, hospitals, fire stations, libraries, cemeteries, governmental uses
andreligiousinstitutionsanda varietyofgeneralofficeuses.
Commercial;

This category includes a broadvariety ofregional office, retail, andgeneral business
service uses whether located in centers or in stand alone buildings. Uses are

generallylargerin scaleandaremoreautomotive-orientedinnature.
Mixed Use:

This category promotes a mixture oflake-area and shoreline uses including retail-

commercial, institutional, and medium to higher density residential uses intermixed

through compatible siteplanningandbuildingdesign. A varietyoftheselandusesshould
becommingled at specific locations to promote diversity anda successful mixed use

environment, and efficient and appropriate lakeshore use. This category supports a variety

ofzoning districts; however, the focus ofdevelopment within the category is not so much
onuseasit isondesign. Givencloseproximityto residentialuses,all development

projects shouldbewell-planned anddesignedto ensurea highlevelofcompatibility with
surrounding development. Non-residential usesshouldbelimited to compact, lake-

orientedservicesratherthanlarge-scaleor automotive-orienteduses.
Light Industrial:

Thiscategory accommodates landusesassociatedwithindustrial activities suchas
assembly^manufacturing,warehousing,andsomeoffice/commercialactivitiesas
defined in the city's zoning regulations.

Summatlon
TheCityshouldconsulttheFutureLandUseMapwhenmakingzoningrecommendations. As
theCityconsiderszoningmapamendments, thePlanningCommission shouldupdatethemapto
reflect current trends and changes in public policy.

The Plan should be usedwhen coordinating local capital improvement investments with

regionalpartners, suchasthetwocountiesandwithplansandconstruction schedulesofthe
MissouriDepartmentofTransportation.
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Appendix

Basis of Decision Making
Thefollowingis a summary of keyguiding
principksthe City ofLakeO'yrkPlanning
Commissionshouldfollowwhenimplementing
theComprehensivePlanor initiatinganupdate
process. Theprinciples should be consultedas
needed, andusedas a trainingguidefor new
commissioners.

Ethical Principles and Code of Conduct
ThefollowingethicalprinciplesshouldgoverntheconductofthePlanning
Commission'sbusiness. Theseprinciplesshouldbeconsideredasadvisoryratherthan
mandatory. Shouldanyquestions ariseaboutthe interpretationandapplicationofany
ofthese principles, the City Attorney or planning staffshould be consulted.
1.

2.

Serve the Public Interest. The primary obligation ofPlanning Commission
members and planning staffis to serve the public interest.

SupportCitizenParticipationin Planning. Becausethedefinitionofthepublic
interest is modified continuously. PlanningCommissionmembers and

planning staffmust recognize the right ofcitizens to seek to influence planning
decisionsthataffecttheirwell-being. Membersshouldencouragea forumfor
meaningfulcitizenparticipationandexpressioninthe planningprocessand
assist in clariiying community goals, objectives, and policies.
3.

Recognizethe ComprehensiveandLongRangeNatureofPlanningDecisions.

PlanningCommissionmembersandplanningstaffshouldrecognizeandgive
specialconsiderationto thecomprehensiveandlong-rangenatureofplanning
decisions. Planning Commission members and planning staffmust seek to

balanceandintegratephysical(includinghistorical,cultural, andnatural),
economic, andsocialcharacteristicsofthecommunityorareaaffectedbythose
decisions. PlanningCommissionmembersandtheplanningstaffmustgather
all relevant facts, considerresponsiblealternative approaches,andevaluatethe
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meansofaccomplishingthem. PlanningCommissionmembersandplanning
staffshould expressly evaluate foreseeable consequences before making a
recommendation or decision.

4.

Expand Choice andOpDortunitv for All Persons. Planning Commission
membersandplanningstaffshouldstriveto makedecisionswhichincrease
choice and opportunity for all persons; recognize a special responsibility to
plan for the needsofdisadvantaged people; and urge thatpolicies, institutions,
and decisions which restrict choices and opportunities be changed.

5.

FacilitiesCoordinationthroughthe PlanningProcess. PlanningCommission

membersandplanningstaffmustencouragecoordinationoftheplanning
process. The planning process should enable those concerned with an issueto
ieam whatother participants are doing, thus permitting coordination of
activities and efforts and accommodation of interests. Planning Commission

members andplanning staffshould strive to ensure that individuals and public
and private agencies likely to be affected by a prospective planning decision
receiveadequateinformationfarenoughin advanceofthedecisionto allow
their meaningful participation.

6.

Avoid ConflictofInterest. To avoid conflict ofinterest andeven the

appearance ofimpropriety. Planning Commission members who may receive
someprivatebenefitfrom a publicplanningdecisionmustnotparticipatein
that decision. The private benefit may be direct or indirect, create a material

personalgain,orprovideanadvantagetoanimmediaterelation. A member
with a conflict ofinterest must makethat interestpublic, abstain from voting

on the matter, not participate in any deliberations on the matter, and step down
from thePlanningCommissionandnotparticipateasa memberofthe public
when such deliberations are to take place. The member must not discuss the

matterprivately withanyothermembervotingon thematter.
7.

RenderThorough andDiligentPlanningService. PlanningCommission

membersandplanningstaffmustrenderthoroughanddiligentplanning
service. Shoulda PlanningCommissionmemberor membersofstaffbelieve
they can no longer render such service in a thorough anddiligent manner, they
should resign from the position. Ifa member hasnot sufficiently reviewed
relevant facts and advice affecting a public planning decision, the member
must not participate in that decision.
8.

Not Seek or Offer Favors. Planning Commission members and members of

staffmustseekno favor. PlanningCommissionmembersandplanningstaff
mustnotdirectlyor indirectly solicitanygiftor acceptorreceiveanygift
(whether in money, services, loans, travel, entertainment, hospitality, promises,
or in someotherform) undercircumstancesinwhichit couldbereasonably
inferredthatthegiftwasintendedorcouldreasonablybeexpectedto be
intended to influence them in the performance oftheir duties; or that it was

intendedor couldreasonablybe construedto be intendedasa rewardfor any
recommendation or decision on their pan. Individuals must not offer any gifts
or favors intended to influence the recommendation or decision of Planning

Commission members or planning staff.

9.

Notdiscloseor ImproperlyUseConfidentialInformationforFinancialGain.
Planning commission members and planning staff must not disclose or use
confidential informationobtainedin the courseoftheirplanningduties for

financial or other gain. A Planning Commission member or staffmust not
disclose to others confidential information acquired in the course oftheir duties
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or use it to further a personal interest. Exceptions to this requirement ofnon-

disclosuremay bemadeonly when(a) requiredby processoflaw, (b) required
to prevent a clear violation of law, or . required to prevent substantial injury to
the public. Disclosurepursuantto (b) and . must not be madeuntil afterthe
Planning Commission member or member of staff has made reasonable efforts
to verify the facts and issues involved, obtain reconsideration of the matter, and

obtain separate opinions on the issue from other planners or officials.
10.

Ensure Access to Public Planning Reports and Studies on an Equal Basis.
Planning Commission members and planning staffmust ensure that reports and
records ofthepublic planningbody areopenequally to all members ofthe

public. All non-confidentialinformationavailableto a memberorplanning
staffmust bemadeavailableinthesameform to thepublicin a timely manner
at reasonable or no cost.

11.

Ensure Full Disclosure at Public Hearings. Planning Commission members
and staffmembers must ensurethatthepresentation ofinformationon behalf

ofanypartyto a planningquestionoccursonly atthe scheduledpublichearing
onthequestion,not in private, unofficially,or withother interestedparties
absent. The official must make partisan information regarding the question
(received in the mail, by telephone, or other communication) part ofthe public
record. The Planning Commission Chairman at the commencement of each

public hearing ask if any member ofhas received any ex-parte communication.
If any member has received ex-parte communication concerning the
application at hand, that member must describethe nature ofthe information
received.

12.

MaintainPublic Confidence. A PlanningCommissionmemberor memberof
staffmust conduct himself/herself publicly so as to maintain public confidence
in the public planning body, the City of Lake Ozark and the official's

performanceofthe public trust.
In administeringthe zoningand subdivisionregulations, it is crucial thatthe
decisions be made fairly and that they have the appearance of fairness. The
credibility ofthe Planning Commission, the Board ofZoning Adjustment the

BoardofAldermen, andpublic supportforzoningandsubdivisionregulations
in general, will erode quickly ifthere is an appearanceofunfairnessor
impropriety in members ofthese public bodies. For this reason, it is important

thata codeofconductbeestablishedandfollowedasclosely aspossible.
Conflicts of Interest

In making zoning and subdivision decisions, members of the Planning
Commission, Board of Zoning Adjustment, and the Governing Body should be
acting in the best interest ofthe entire community. Whenever a member ofany

ofthesebodiesis actingon anissuein whichheor shealsohasa personal
interest, an important elementof fairness is lost. In general, a conflict of
interest is any situation in which a member is in a position to act upon or
influence a development request which includes the potential for direct or
indirect gain, financial or otherwise. In order to clarify this general rule, the
following guidelines are recommended.

No member shall act on or influence any development request when:

1.

Thememberhasa potential for director indirectprofitor financialgainfrom t
he development;

2.

Thememberownsor is employedby anycompanywhichis anapplicant,
subdivider, developer or option holder;
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3.

The applicant, subdivider, developer or option holder is an established and
regularclientofthememberorthemember'splaceofemployment;

4.

Oneor more ofa member's immediatefamily (parent, sibling, spouseor child)
has a direct financial interest in the development or is an owner or officer of

5.

any company which is an applicant, subdivider, developer or option holder; or
Thememberhasa potential for indirectfinancialgainor lossbecauseof
related property or businessholdings.

Othersituationsnot coveredbytheseguidelinesshouldbe leftto thejudgmentofthe
memberinvolved. Again,theappearanceoffairnessandimpartiality is asimportantas
actual fairness and impartiality.

Whena conflict ofinterest doesoccur, however,the following steps should be taken:
1.
The member should declare, and the record should show, that a conflict of
interest exists with respect to a particular issue, and that the member will not
participatein any discussionor action;
2.
The member should step down from his or her regular seat and should not

3.

speakwithanyothermembersduringthediscussionoftheissueathand;and

Themembershouldnot representor speakonbehalfoftheapplicant,butmay
speakonthisorherownbehalfasa privatecitizenduringthehearing.

AcknowledgmentofOutside Information

Duringanypublichearing,it ispresumedthatall sideswillhavetheopportunityto hear
theopposingside'sinformationandarguments,andtoofferrebuttal. Thisrightislost
when discussions are held or information is provided outside the public hearing. The

possibilityexiststhata decisioncouldbebasedoninformationthatwasneverdiscussed
publicly. To avoid this situation, Planning Commission and Board ofZoning
Adjustment members should not receive any information relating to a caseor discuss a
casewithanyonewhohasan interestin theoutcome. Wheresucha discussionor
information is unavoidable,the member should declareduringthe hearing, andthe

recordshouldshow,thegeneralnatureandcontentofthe discussionor informationand
theparticipantsin thediscussionor the sourceoftheinformation.

Theseguidelinesalsoapplyto anypersonalknowledgewhichisrelevanttotheissue. If
a memberhasanypersonalknowledgewhichwill affecthisorherdecision,such
informationshouldbemadepublicduringthehearingandshouldbe subjectto rebuttal.
InformedParticipation

All parties with an interest in a particular development issue have a right to a decision
based on all ofthe available information. Any member who is not informed or aware of
the available information should abstainfrom voting onthat issue. This includesthe
following situations:

1.

Whena member hasnot reviewedthe applicationor the information submitted
with the application;

2.

When a member has missed all or part of a public hearing and has not been
ableto reviewa transcript ofthe hearing;or
When a member has missed all or part ofthe discussion between members
prior to the vote.

As a corollary to this policy, it is the duty ofeach member to attend normally scheduled
meetings asregularly as possible. Without regular attendance, informed decisionmakingandfull participationintheregulatoryprocessis unlikely.
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Economic Incentives
following is a summary ofeconomic incentives

theCity ofLakeOyyrk'PlanningCommission
andBoardofA.ldermenshouldconsiderutili'yng
aselementsofthe City's economicdevelopment
strategy. Since major capital improvements are
neededto affectthefuture landuses in the
City whether infi ll
development and
annexation- there is a needto study and apply
strategically the various public finance options, in
partnership withtheprivate sector.
-
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Missouri Financial Incentives
WhileTax IncrementFinancing(TIF) for development is widely used in Missouri, it is
only one of several financial incentives for cities to utilize. Other incentives can play a
role in encouraging new private investment, redevelopment, newjobs, increased retail
sales, etc. These alternative fundingsourcesinclude:
. Community Development Block Grant (CDBG);
. NeighborhoodAssistance Tax Credit;
. Enterprise Zones;
. Missouri Downtown and Rural Economic Stimulus Act (MODESA);
. Community Development Corporations (CDC);
. NeighborhoodImprovement Districts (NID);
. Brownfield Development Program;
. Chapter 353 Tax Abatement;
. Youth Opportunities Tax Credit Program

.

Community basedDevelopment corporations;

.
.

waivingvarious permit and inspection fees;
proactive grant applicationsto supportprivate initiative; and

.

other property tax abatement.

Following is a more detaileddescriptionofseveral oftheseprograms that havebeen
used in other Missouri communities.
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"Chapter353": Tax Abatement
Purpose

"Chapter353 TaxAbatement"is anincentivethatcanbeutilizedby citiesto encourage
the redevelopment ofblighted areas by providing real property tax abatement and
eminent domain.
Authorization

Chapter 353 ofthe Revised Statutes ofMissouri (the "Urban Redevelopment
Corporation Law").
How the Program Works

Taxabatementis availablefor a periodof25 years,whichperiodbeginsto runwhenthe
Urban Redevelopment Corporation takes title to the property. During the first 10years,
theproperty is not subjectto realpropertytaxesexceptinthe amountofreal property
taxes assessedon the land, exclusiveof improvements, duringthe calendaryear

preceding the calendar year during which the Urban Redevelopment Corporation
acquiredtitle to thereal property. 353. 110. 1 RSMo.Iftheproperty wastax exempt
during such preceding calendar yearthenthe county assessor is required to assessthe
land, exclusive of improvements, immediately after the urban redevelopment

corporation takes title. During the next 15 years, the real property may be assessed up to
50% of its true value. 353. 110.2 RSMo. This means that the city may approve a

developmentplan,whichprovidesfull taxabatementfor 25 years.
Payments in lieu oftaxes: Payments in lieu oftaxes ("PILOTS") may be imposed on
the Urban Redevelopment Corporation by contract with the city. PILOTSare paid on an
annual basis to replace all or part ofthe real estate taxes, which are abated. The PILOTS
mustbeallocatedto eachtaxingdistrictaccordingto theirproportionateshareofad
valorem property taxes. 353. 110.4 RSMo.
Eligible Areas

Tax abatement under the Urban Redevelopment Corporations Law is only extended to

real property that hasbeen found to be a "blighted area" by the city. Forpuqwse of353tax abatementthe term "blightedarea" is definedas:

Thatportion ofthecitywithinwhichthe legislativeauthority ofsuchcity
determinesthatbyreasonofage, obsolescence, inadequateor outmoded
designorphysicaldeterioration, havebecomeeconomicandsocialliabilities,
and such conditions are conducive to ill health, transmission of disease, crime

or inability to pay reasonabletaxes. 353. 020(2), RSMo.

RealProperty maybeproperty foundto beblightedeventhoughit contains
improvements, which by themselves do not constitute blight. (Maryland Plaza
RedevelopmentCorporationv. Greenberg, 594S.W.2d284(1979).)
Taxabatementmay alsobeextendedto a tractofrealproperty,whichby itselfdoesnot
meet the definition of a blighted area if such tract is necessary to the redevelopment

project andthe areaon the whole constitutes a blighted area. (Parking systems, Inc. v.
KansasCity DowntownRedevelopmentCorporation, 518S.W.2d 119(1974).)
Eligible Applicants

Tax abatement is only available to for-profit "urban redevelopment corporations"

organizedpursuanttotheUrbanRedevelopmentCorporationsLaw.Thearticlesof

associationofurbanredevelopmentcorporationsmustbepreparedin accordancewith
the general corporations laws ofMissouri and must contain certain items set forth in
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Section 353. 030 ofthe Urban Redevelopment Corporations Law. There are also special
requirements for life insurance companies operating as urban redevelopment
corporations. 353.040 RSMo.
Application Procedure

Powers: Urban redevelopment corporations have the power to operate one or more

redevelopmentprojects, howeversuchprojects mustbepursuantto a developmentplan
whichhasbeenauthorizedbythecity afterholdinga publichearingonthedevelopment
plan. 353.060, RSMo. It may acquireproperty in its own name or in the name of
nominees by gift, grant, lease, purchase, eminent domain or otherwise. 353. 130, RSMo.

It may borrow funds and securethe repaymentby mortgage. 353. 150 RSMo.
Reserve Requirement: Urban redevelopment corporations arerequiredto maintain
reserves for depreciation, obsolescence and the payment oftaxes. 353. 090 RSMo. The
puqroseofthis requirement is to ensure that the redevelopment doesnot become
blighted again.
Special Program Requirements

Timing: The urban redevelopment corporation must carefully plan the point in time in
which it takestitle to real property to ensure that it maximizesthe benefitsof 353 tax

abatement.The25 yearsstartsto run assoonastheurbanredevelopmentcorporation
takestitle. Unlessthecurrentimprovements on therealproperty havea significant
assessedvalue, the urbanredevelopment corporation should not taketitle to the real
property until the improvements to be made under the redevelopment project are

completed. Until thattime, title to thereal propertymaybeheldby a relatedentity.
Eminent Domain: The urban redevelopment coqioration may exercise the power of
eminent domain to acquire any interest in any real property which is necessary to the
development plan; provided that the city hasgrantedthe powerofeminentdomainto
the corporation. 353. 130, RSMo.

Tax Increment Financing Program
Purpose

TaxIncrementFinancingallowsfuturerealpropertytaxesandothertaxesgeneratedby
new development to pay for the costs ofconstruction ofpublic infrastructure andother
improvements requiredto makethe project feasible. It therefore, stimulates
redevelopment of a project or a designated redevelopment area (may be blighted,
substandardand/oreconomically under-utilizedarea) that otherwisewould not occur.
Authorization

Sections99.800 to 99. 865, RSMoand SB 1 (1997 special session).
How the Program Works

TaxIncrementFinancing(TIF) redirects anapprovedportion ofcertain local taxes
caused by the project to reduce project costs. The TIP Commission negotiates the
amount and length of the increment based on the least amount that would cause the

project to occur. The TIF project funds may be derived from a bond issue (paid from the
increment), or a reimbursementto the developerfor approvedcosts,
Eligible Areas

Statutoryrequirements statethattheredevelopmentareamustbe a "blightedarea", a
"conservationarea"or an "economic development area".
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Blightedarea:isanareawhich,byreasonofthepredominanceofdefectiveor
inadequatestreetlayout,unsanitaryorunsafeconditions,deteriorationofsite
improvements,impropersubdivisionorobsoleteplatting,ortheexistenceofconditions
whichendangerlifeorpropertybyfireandothercauses,oranycombinationofsuch
factors, retards the provision ofhousing accommodations or constitutes an economic or

socialliability or a menaceto thepublichealth,safety,morals,orwelfarein its present
condition and use;

Conservationarea: is anyimprovedareawithintheboundariesofa redevelopment
area located within the territorial limits ofa municipality in which fifty percent or more
ofthe structures in the area have an age ofthirty-five years or more. Such an area is not

yeta blightedareabutisdetrimentaltothepublichealth,safety,morals,orwelfareand
maybecomea blightedareabecauseofanyoneormoreofthefollowingfactors:
dilapidation; obsolescence; deterioration; illegal useofindividual structures; presence
of structures below minimum code standards; abandonment; excessive vacancies;

overcrowding ofstmctures and community facilities; lack ofventilation, light or

sanitaryfacilities;inadequateutilities;excessivelandcoverage;deleteriouslanduseor
layout; depreciation ofphysical maintenance; and lack ofcommunity planning. A
conservation area shall meet at least three ofthe factors provided in this subdivision for

projects approvedon or afterDecember23, 1997;
Economic development area: is any areaor portion ofan arealocated within the
territorial limits ofa municipality,whichdoesnotmeettherequirementsofa blighted
area or a conservation area, and in which the governing body of the municipality finds

that redevelopment will not be solely usedfor development ofcommercial businesses
whichunfairlycompete inthe localeconomyandis inthepublicinterestbecauseit
will:

.

Discourage commerce, industry or manufacturing from moving their operations to
another state; or

.

Result in increasedemployment in the municipality; or

.

Result in preservation or enhancement ofthe taxbase ofthe municipality.

A projectapprovedforStateTIFfundsmustbein a stateenterprisezone,federal
empowermentzone,urbancorearea,orcentralbusinessdistrict.Theredevelopment

areamust include only those parcels ofreal property directly and substantially benefited
by the proposed redevelopmentproject.
Eligible Applicants

Commercialor industrialredevelopmentprojectsthatcreatenetnewlocaltaxes.The

projectmustdemonstratethata subsidyisrequiredto maketheprojectfeasible.
EligibleUse ofFunds

Redevelopment Project costs include the costs ofstudies, surveys, plans and

specifications,landacquisition,landpreparation,professionalservicecostsandfees,
and construction costs of both public and private improvements. Most TIF project

involvethedevelopmentofpublicinfrastructureto supporta project, however,
redevelopment ofbuildings is also typical.
Application Procedure

The municipality may either request proposals from developers on a specific project
area, or they may respond to a request from a developer to use TIF for their project. The

developerormunicipalitymustpreparea "redevelopmentplan"whichmustconformto
statutoryrequirements.TheTIFCommissionwoulddeterminewhetherTIPisneeded
bythedeveloperto maketheprojectfeasibleandifso,howmuch.Theothertaxing
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districts andthegeneralpublichaveinputinto thedecisionprocessthrougha public
hearing prior to the formal approval by the municipality.
Approval Method

IfTIPis approved, a developmentagreementwill beexecutedwhichmay include
specific expectations by the developer. The approved projects costs may be funded
either by the issuance of industrial revenue bonds (paid from the TTF increments) or
other loans. In any event, the developer will typically either guarantee the loan or
purchase the bonds. The developer may also fund the approved project costs and be
reimbursedfrom the incrementsover an approvedtime period.
Funding Limits

The"increment"maybeup to 100%ofthe increasedamountofreal propertytaxesand
50%oflocal sales, utility andin St.LouisandKansasCity earningstaxes, fora period
ofup to 23 years, as approved by the municipality. The TIP statute requires a finding
that, but fortheTIFfunding,theproject couldnotbedone.Thismay bedonein several
ways, suchasthe lack ofdevelopment at the project site; additionalcosts of

redevelopment; lack ofprivatefundsfortheproject; a projectedpro-formaindicating
that the projected return on investment (without the TIP assistance) is below a market

rate ofreturn, or other methods. For eligible projects that require anadditional subsidy
to maketheprojectoccur,theDepartmentofEconomicDevelopment("DED")may
authorize up to 50% of state withholding taxes or 50% of state general sales taxes

(1.5%)generatedby a TIPprojectto supplementthe local TIFfunding.Thestatecannot
independently authorize a TIP project, as a city or county must authorize the maximum
100% of real property taxes and 50% ofthe sales, utility, and in Kansas City and St.

LouisearningstaxesinorderforDEDto approvestateTIPFunding.
Special Program Requirements

TIF Commission: Prior to implementing TIF, the municipality is required to create a
"TIP Commission" of nine, eleven or twelve persons, depending on the type of
municipality. The municipality selects six persons; two are selected by the affected
school district; one is selected from the other affected tax districts, and if the
municipality is a city, the county selects two. The TIP Commission must recommend a

project to the municipality (city or county), that has final approval.
Conformity to the Comprehensive Plan: The redevelopment plan should conform to

the comprehensiveplanforthedevelopmentofthemunicipalityasa whole.
EminentDomain: Themunicipality'scondemnationpowers may be used in a TIF area

(ifapprovedby the municipality)to acquireproperty for useby a privatedeveloper
implementing a project(s) contemplated in the TIF plan. Acquisition and relocation
costs are eligiblefor TIF funding.
Economic Impact: The redevelopment plan must analyze the economic impact to each
taxing district.

Reporting:Eachyearthegoverningbodyofthemunicipalityor it designeeshall
prepare a report concerning the status ofeach redevelopment plan and redevelopment
project and submit it to DED.

Missouri DowntownEconomicStimulusAct (MODESA)
Introduction

The Missouri Downtown and Rural Economic Stimulus Act became law in 2003 (HB

289, §§99.915- 99. 1060).Theportionofthelawcoveredby this program is referredto
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asMODESAandauthorizespublicfinancingfor qualifyingdevelopment projects in the
"downtowns"ofthis state's cities andtowns (§§99.915 - 99.980). The state financing

authorizedby MODESAis referredto asthe "StateSupplementalDowntown
Development Financing Program. " The mechanism is similar to the one used in State
Tax Increment Financing, but there are several differences between the programs.

Thestatefinancingauthorizedby MODESAis referredto asthe "StateSupplemental
Downtown Development Financing Program. " The mechanism is similar to the one
used in State Tax Increment Financing, but there are several differences between the
programs.

Eligible Municipalities

Municipalities with a median household income of$62, 000 or less, based upon the last
decennial census are eligible for this Program.

EligibleProjectsfor citieswith population less than 50,000
A Development Project is a Major Initiative in furtherance ofthe objectives ofthe
Development Plan. A Major Initiative can be either a "community enhancement"
project or a "job creation" project, although there may be some overlap ofthe two as
well.

A community enhancementproject is a projectthatpromotestourism, cultural
activities, arts, entertainment, education, research, multipurpose facilities, libraries,

ports, mass transit, museums and conventions, andthe estimated cost ofwhich equals or
exceeds $500,000.

A job creationprojectisa projectthatpromotesbusinesslocationsorexpansionsand
whichhasestimatedprojectcosts in excessof$500,000andwhichwill create5 new
jobs as set forth below within three years ofthe commencement ofoperations ofthe
location or expansion:
Eligible Areas

To qualifyfortheProgram,a DevelopmentProjectmustbelocatedin a Development
Area. WithinaneligibleMunicipality,a developmentareamustmeetall ofthe
following criteria:
. It must be a Blighted or Conservation Area;

. It includesonly thoseparcelsofreal property directlyandsubstantially
benefited by the proposed Development Plan;
. It can be renovated through one or more DevelopmentProjects;

. It is contiguous(with limitedexceptionsforupto threenoncontiguousareas);
. It shallnotexceedten percent(10%)oftheentire areaoftheMunicipality;
. It shall not include any property that is located within the one hundred year
flood plain, as designated by the Federal Emergency Management Agency

flooddelineationmaps,unlesssuchproperty is protectedby a structurethatis
inspected andcertified by the United States Army Corps ofEngineers; and
. It is located in the Central Business District ("CBD").
. The CBD is the area at or near the historic core that is locally known
as the "downtown" of a Municipality;
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. At least fifty percent (50%) ofexistingbuildings in the CBD must
have been built more than 35 years before the adoption of the
ordinance approving the Development Plan. For vacant lots to count,
there must have previously been a building on the lot that was built

more than 35 years beforethe adoptionoftheRedevelopmentPlan;
and

. Thehistorical land use emphasisofa CBD priorto redevelopment
must have been a mixed use of business, commercial, financial,
transportation, government, and multifamily residential uses.

Anotherconsiderationis thatthe areahasgenerally sufferedfrom decliningpopulation
or property taxesforthe twenty-yearperiod immediately precedingthe area's
designation as a Development Area.
Eligible Project Costs

Development Project Costs that can be covered by state financingunderthis Program
must be for public property, buildings, rights-of-wayandinfrastructureto supportthe
Development Project. Such costs include, but are not limited to, the following:

. Costsofstudies, appraisals, surveys, plans and specifications;
. Professionalservice costs, such as architectural, engineering, legal,
marketing, financial or planning services;

. Landacquisition, demolition costs and site preparation;
. Costs of rehabilitating and repairing existing public buildings;
. Costs of constructing public works or improvements;
. Financing costs, such as costs of issuance, capitalized interest, underwriting
expenses and reserve funds;
. A taxing district's capital costs resulting from the development project, to the

extentthe municipality by written agreement accepts andapproves such costs;
and

. State government costs related to evaluation and administration of the
Development Project.

IVIissouri Programs
Brownfield Redevelopment Program
Purpose
To provide financial incentives for the redevelopment ofcommercial/industrial sites

ownedby a governmental agencyor that areprivately owned. The sites must havebeen
abandonedfor at least threeyears andhave contaminationcausedby hazardous
substances.
Authorization

Section 447. 700 to 447. 718, RSMo.
How the Program Works

The program provides state incometax credits for eligible remediation costs. The
DepartmentofEconomicDevelopment (DED)may provide a grant for public
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infrastructureor a loanor guaranteefor otherprojectcosts. Also, taxcreditsmay be
providedto businessesthatcreatejobs atthefacility.
Eligible Areas

Statewide,buttheprogram is structured forprojects in blightedredevelopmentareas.
Eligible Applicants

Thepropertymustbeownedbya publicentity.Ifownedbya privateentity,thecityor
countymustendorsetheproject.Theprojectmustresultinthecreationofatleast(10)
tennewjobsortheretentionof25jobsbya privatecommercialoperation."Newjobs"

aredefinedasfull-time (35+hours/week)forpersonswhowerenotemployedbythe
business or a related taxpayer for the prior year. Housing projects do not qualify, but
mixed use(housing and commercial) may qualify. The project must be accepted into the

"VoluntaryCleanupProgram"oftheMODepartmentofNaturalResources,andcannot
be a EPA (Environment Protection Agency) "Superfund" site.
EligibleUse ofFunds
. Remediation Tax Credits: DED may issue "remediation" tax credits for up to
100%ofthe remediation cost. The amountofremediationtax credits is also limited

to the net state economic impact of the project. The applicant may sell the
remediation tax credits to another Missouri taxpayer.

.

Loan or Guarantee Funds: The applicantmay use the guaranteed loan or direct
loan funds to finance capital improvements at the project location. Loan proceeds

maynotbeusedforworkingcapital,refinancing,inventory,purchaseofstockfrom
existingownersorotheroperatingcostsofthebusinessor anotherentity.
.

Brownfield Tax Benefits: The operator or lessees may obtain (for up to ten years),

tax credits between$500 and $1,300 peryear for eachnewjob created;tax credits
based on 2% (annually) of new capital investment; and a 50% income exemption.

Thecity mustprovidereal property taxabatement(forup to 15 years).
Due Diligence Matching Grant: A public entity may request grant funding (up to
$100, 000 per project or 50% of the cost) to fund a feasibility study on an eligible

.

facility. The other 50% may be from the public entity or private sources.

.

Grant for PublicInfrastructure: Thepublicentity may alsorequestgrant funding
for public capital improvements for up to $1 million (less any funds provided by
loans or guarantees for the same project). The public entity and owner must

demonstrate the inability to finance the entire amount of improvements to be
considered for grant funding.
Application Procedure

An"applicantmustsubmitanapplicationtoDEDfordeterminationofeligibility.An
applicationshouldalsobesubmittedforremediationtaxcredits,Brownfieldtax
benefits, loan guarantees, a direct loan, and/orgrant funding. An application must also
be submitted to the Department ofNatural Resources (DNR) for participation in the

"VoluntaryCleanupProgram".Acceptanceintothisprogramisa requirementofthe
BrownfieldRedevelopmentProgram.Therearenoapplicationdeadlines,andthe
program is non-competitive. Eligible projects are approved basedon having a positive
net state economic impact andthe applicant's need for incentives. The application and
guidelines are available atthe Missouri FinanceNetwork web site:
www. ecodev. state. mo. us/cd/finance

Approval Method

Theremediationtaxcreditsmay beprovidedto thebuildingownerupondocumentation

ofactualexpenses,exceptthatatleast25%mayberetaineduntilthe"cleanletter"has
beenprovidedin conjunctionwiththeVoluntaryCleanupProgram.
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Funding Limits

Thetotal state costsofthe project (tax credits, loans, grants) must be less thanthe
projected new state economic impactofthe project. DEDwill determinethe economic
impactfor each project. The program provides statetax credits for up to 100%of
remediationcosts. Guaranteedloans or direct loansto anowneror operatorofthe
property are limited to $1 million. Grants to public entities are also availableup to
$100, 000 or 50% for feasibility studies or other due diligence costs. Grants can also be

issuedup to $1 million for the improvement ofpublic infrastructure for the project. The
total of grants, loans or guarantees cannot exceed $1 million per project.

MISSOURI COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTBLOCK GRANT (CDBG)
PROGRAM
Public Facilities

Eligible Activities. Nearly every type of public improvement or facility is eligible
except work on a general public office such as a city hall or courthouse. However, the

State has prioritizedfundingforthe most critical needsinvolving publichealth and
safety.
Neighborhood Development

EligibleActivities. Underthe neighborhooddevelopment competition, the housing
needsofthe community shall be addressed.These needs shall be limited to a target area
ofno more than 200 units or lessthan20 units. In additionto the housingneeds, the
neighborhood development may also include public facilities that need to be addressed
within the target area.
Housing Infrastructure
Eligible Activities. Street, street accessories, storm sewer, drainage, site
improvements, water, sanitary sewer, mini-parks, land acquisition, professional

services, engineeringdesignandinspection, administration, and audit are eligible for
this program. All public infrastructures must be built on right-of-wayownedby a local
government. Eighty percent of the units must be initially owner-occupied. Land

acquisitionis not eligiblewhenthe developer is a for-profit entity. Landmay be
acquiredwith CDBG fundsby a city, county. PublicHousingAuthority (PHA), or notfor-profit community-basedorganizationor landtrust andmust be subdividedand
provided to a builder or prospective homeowner.
Downtown Revitalization

EligibleActivities. Improvements ofpublic infrastructure and facilities within a
traditional downtown or Central Business District (CBD).
Emergency

EligibleActivities. Nearly every type ofpublic improvement or facility is eligible
exceptwork on a general public office such as a city hall or courthouse. Only activities
neededto resolve the emergency are eligible.
Speculative Industrial Building Loan
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EligibleActivities. Eligibleusesincludethepurchaseofanexistingbuildingand
improvements,ortheconstmctionofa newbuilding.Also,purchaseoflandand
developmentofon-siteinfrastructureis eligible.
Telecommunications

EligibleActivities. CDBGfundsarelimitedto thoseup-frontcostassociatedwiththe
establishmentoftheCommunity InformationNetworki.e., purchaseofhardwareor
software,unitworkplaceequipment,one-timeutility installationcosts, initialtraining

costs,ifapplicable,etc.Norecurringcostssuchasutility basicratesorbills, monthly
Internetservercharges,leaseor rentalpayments,etc. may bepaidwithCDBGfunds.
CDBG Industrial Infrastructure Grant
Purpose

This program assists local governments in the development ofpublic infrastructure that
allows industries to locate new facilities, expand existing facilities or prevent the
relocation or closing of a facility.
Funding limits

Theuseofthisprogramis basedonthe local governmentexhaustingtheiravailable
resources. The maximum grant per project is the lower of $500, 000; 40% ofthe

industry'scapitalinvestment;or$10,000perjob(dependingontheareaandtypeof
project). Only items essential forthe industry to operate are eligible.
Use of funds

Grantfundsmay beusedforpublicstreets,wateror sewerlines, engineeringandother
public facilities necessary to support the project. Facilities owned by the company or a
private utility are not eligible for funding.
Purpose

This program is funded by the federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)

program. Assuch,atleast51%ofthenewjobstobecreatedbythecompanymustbe
takenby personsconsidered"lowto moderateincome"(LMI).
Application process

The basic premise ofthe program is thatthe company must prove that but forthe
IndustrialInfrastructuregrant,theprojectcouldnotoccur. A grantwouldnot beeligible

ifthecompany'sprojectbeginspriorto DED'sapprovalofthegrant.Anenvironmental
reviewmust beconductedby a city or county sponsor,andmaybestartedatanytime,
even prior to submission ofan application. DEDwill provide a decision on funding
within abouttwo to three weeksafterthe submissionofa completed application.DED

approveseligibleprojectsonanongoingbasis.Thereisnodeadlineforapplicationsto
be submitted.

Action Fund Program
Purpose

Thepurposeofthisprogramisto stimulatethecreationofnewhigherqualityjobsby
providinga lastresortgaploantoneworexpandingmanufacturing,processing,andor
assembly businesses. Payments may be deferred for up to two to three years for faster
growing companies if cash flow is inadequate. The projected growth, economic impact
ofthe company, the risk offailure andthe quality ofmanagement are critical factors for
approval.
Funding limits
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DED must determine that the borrower has exhausted other funding sources. In any
event, an Action Fund Loan would be limited to the LOWER of: $400, 000 per project;

30%ofthetotal projectcost;or $20,000pernewfull-timeyear-roundjob.
Use of funds

The purchase ofnew machinery and equipment or working capital are eligible.
Refinancing, payout of stockholders, buyouts or lines ofcredit are not eligible.
Program requirements

This program is funded by the federal Comm unity Development Block Grant (CDBG)
program. As such, at least 51% ofthe newjobs to be created must be taken by persons
considered "low to moderate income" (LMI).
Application process

The basic premise ofthe program is that the company must prove that but for the Action
Fund loan, the project could not occur. An Action Fund loan would not be eligible if

thecompany'sproject beganpriorto DED'sapprovalofthe loan, or ifotherproject
funds were distributed to the borrower prior to DED's approval ofthe loan. An
environmental review must be conducted by a city or county sponsor, and may be
started at any time, even prior to submission of an application. DED will provide a
decision on funding within about 2 to 3 weeks after the submission of a completed
application.
Interim Financing Loan Program
Purpose

Thepurpose ofthis program is to provide cashflow relieffor a company whentheneed
for such assistance can be demonstrated to cause a project to occur.
Approval

The approval of funding is based on the least amount possible to cause the project to
occur and the availability of limited funds. DED should be contacted prior to proposing
this program to a business.
Use of funds

The purchasesofnew fixedassets or permanentworkingcapital are eligible.
Manufacturing,processingand assembly companies are prioritized.
Restrictions

This program is funded by the federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
program. The following restrictions apply:
.

At least 51% of the new jobs to be created must be taken by persons

.

If loan proceeds are used for the financing of building construction or the
installation of machinery, federal and state wage rates must be paid to the

considered "low to moderate income" (LMI).

employees of contractors.

.

The company's project cannot begin or funds cannot have been spent prior to

the completion of(a) the environmental reviewand (b) approval oftheproject
by DED.

MISSOURINEIGHBORHOODASSISTANCETAX CREDITPROGRAM
Neighborhood Assistance Program:
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The philosophy behindthe program is quite simple. Rather than funding a project by
givinga grant,the State"partiallyreimburses"eligibledonorswhofundtheproject
directlythemselves. In effect,thisenablesdonorsto financelocalprojectswithmoney
theywouldotherwiseoweontheirMissouritaxes. It alsoreducesadministrative
overheadcoststhatwould otherwisebe incurred if a government bureaucracyhadto

create a program to deliver the same services or carry out the same project. Therefore,
acting as an incentive, the tax credit not only stretches the amount a business donor
mightnormally beableto give, butprovidesanopportunity fortheprivate sector, state
government, andthenonprofitsectorto cooperateas"partners"in addressing
community needs.
How it works

Unlike a directgovernmentgrant,thisform ofstateassistanceinvolvesnotransferof
dollars. Instead,thenonprofitorganizationassumesfull responsibilityfor securingthe
desiredfinancialsupportthroughtheirownfundraisingefforts, usingthetaxcreditasan
incentive. The State's role is to approve projects and process tax credits for eligible

donors.The creditequalsupto 50%ofthevalueofthe contribution,andup to 70%for
many projects in rural communities. Thesetax credits represent "coupons" that donors
may then claim (or redeem) when they file their State of Missouri tax return.
Who qualifies for the credit
.
Corporations
.
Insurance Companies
.
Express Companies
.

Banks and other financial institutions

.
.
.
.

Partnerships(andtheir individual shareholders)
S-corporations (and their individual shareholders)
Limited Liability Companies (and their individual members)
Individuals who either: a) operate a sole proprietorship in Missouri, or b)
operate a farm in Missouri, or c) have rental property in Missouri

Donations that qualify
.

.

Cash - valued at face amount of check.

Materials, supplies, equipment - valued at the lesser of either the fair market
value or donor's cost.

.

Technical assistance and professional services - valued at standard billing
rate.

.
.

Labor- valued at employee's hourly wageplus fringes.
Real estate - valued at stock market price (high) on the date of transfer but
must be sold by the nonprofit before credit will be approved for the donor.

70% Rural Nap credit

This provision is available to projects located in a city, town or village ofunder 15,000
populationor in unincorporatedareas,exceptfor locationsinthefollowingcounties:
Clay, Jackson, Jefferson, St. Charles, andSt. Louis. These credits are limited to $4
million annuallyandarecompetitive. Ifa projectrateshighenoughto beapproved,but
all ofthe 70% credits have been exhausted, the project will be offered 50% credits.
Eligible applicants:

.

Nonprofit organizations authorized to operate in Missouri. In cases where
an organization is incorporated on a statewide, regional or national level, or
established through Congressional Charter, its local affiliates, chapter,
divisions, or branches are each permitted to submit an application provided:
a) A locally-controlled Board of Directors assumes all administrative
responsibility, and
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b) All NAPdonationswill be deposited locally.
.

Organizationsholding IRS ruling 501(c)3

.

Missouri business: If a business wishes to administer its own NAP project, it
must have no direct financial interest in the project, and be willing to assume
full administrative responsibility for the project. Such proposals may not be
submitted jointly by more than one company.

MISSOURI ENTERPRISE ZONE PROGRAM
Ten-Year State Income/Net Income/Direct Premiums Tax Benefits

Missouri Enterprise Zone Program:

The MissouriEnterpriseZoneprogram designatesdisadvantagedcommunities which
canthen offer certaintax creditsto businessesandindustries for creatingnewjobs and
investment in that designated zone.

A zone needs to meet certain poverty and unemployment criteria and file a plan for
redevelopment ofthe areawith the Department of Economic Development. The plan
must beholistic in nature and address suchthings as police protection, marketing ofthe
zone, andactionsforreduction ofburdensomeregulations. Zones are designatedby the
Department. A zone expires after 15 years of original designation.
COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENTCORPORATION
Definition

A Community DevelopmentCorporation (CDC) is definedas a not-for-profitor forprofit organizationwhoseboardofdirectors is composedofbusiness, civic and
community leaders,whichthe organization'sprimary purpose is to encourageand
promote the industrial economic, entrepreneurial, commercial andcivic developmentor
redevelopment of a community or area; including the provision of housing and
community economic development projects that benefit low-income individuals and
communities.

Tax credit program

The purpose ofthis program is to induce investment into Community Banks or
Community Development Coqiorations (CDCs), which then invest in new or growing
businessesor real estate development, resulting in an expansionofthe tax base,
elimination ofblight, reduction of reliance on public assistance and the creation ofjobs.
Method

A contributor may obtain state tax credit based on 50% of investments or contributions

in a Community Bank. The Community Bankor CDCthen makes equity investments
or loans to a business, or investment in real estate development withina target area.
Eligible investments

Tax credits will be provided by DED based on 50% ofthe amount of stock purchased in
or an unsecuredloanmadeto a for-profit Community Bank, or contributions madeto a
non-profitCommunity Bank or CDC. Tax credits will not be approvedfor
contributions or investments other than cash.

Target area
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A target area is any area designated by the Community Bank or CDC that includes two
or more contiguous "blocks" (as designated by the U. S. Census) where the rate of
poverty in the areaexceeds26%.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION CREDIT

Purpose

The purpose ofthis program is to provide financial incentives for the redevelopment of
historic structures in Missouri.

How the program works

The program provides state tax credits for 25% of eligible costs and expenses of the
rehabilitation of an approved historic structure.
Applicable projects

An eligible property must be located in Missouriandofferedor usedfor commercial or
residential purposes. It also must be (a) listed individually on the National Register of
Historical Places; or, (b) certified by the MO Department of Natural Resources as

contributing to the historical significance of a certified historic district listed on the
National Register; or, (c) a local historic district that has been certified by the U. S.
Department of Interior.

Eligible Projects may also use the federal 20% Historic Tax credit, which has nearly
identical requirements. Eligibleprojects must be for-profit.
COMMUNITY. BASED DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS
CDCs are non-profit community-based organizations that strategically redevelop
economically depressed areas by developing affordablehousing; sponsoring community
economic development projects, providing vital social services, and participating in
community organizing efforts. CDCs undertake a range of activities including housing
counseling, developing business incubators, and tutoring at-risk youth. CDCs are
business-oriented and entrepreneurial. They work to improve the lives of people in
low-income and minority communities. They are the major economic engine that drives
revitalization of communities afflicted by disinvestment, undertaking development

projects that the traditional for-profit sector shuns. Workingto mitigate the risks that
are often associated with undertaking developments in distressed areas, CDCs draw

private investment into troubled areas. Over the last 25 years, CDCs have emerged as
oneofthe most successful community revitalization models in the country.
CDCs receive funding from both the private and public sectors including corporations,
banks, foundations, individuals, and local, state, and federal government sources. It is

this diverse mix of funding sources that has enabled CDCs to achieve continued success

despite the cutbacks in federal funding since the 1980's and state funding during the
1990's.
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